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ABSTRACT 

Trenched level spreaders were designed to disburse agricultural runoff at the upper end of a 
forested filter zone to enhance the effectiveness of the zone in removing sediment and nutrients 
from agricultural runoff. Effectiveness of trenched level spreaders was tested in two field-edge 
forested filter zones in the lower Piedmont of North Carolina. The most adequate of the two 
zones, with dispersed stormflow, removed 46% to 73% of all pollutants tested during the 4-year 
period of the study. Dispersion of stormflow drastically improved removal of suspended 
sediment, ammoniacal nitrogen, and ortho-phosphate, but only slightly improved, or did not affect 
removal of nitrate and total Kjeldahl nitrogen, and total phosphorus. This technology is 
recommended as an agricultural BMP around tilled fields, pastures, and should be effective on 
roadways and construction sites. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

A new design of level spreader called a "trenched" level spreader (TLS) was tested over an 
extended period of time in two small forested filter zones (FFZs) bordering agricultural fields at 
the Oxford Tobacco Research Station in Granville County, North Carolina. The hypothesis to be 
tested was that FFZs could be made more effective in cleansing agricultural runoff if stormflows 
were dispersed over a large area of filter zone rather than allowed to flow directly through the 
zone concentrated in ephemeral channels. 

Each FFZ was equipped with an upper and lower H-flume instrumented with automatic stage 
recorders and sampling devices. The experimental field design allowed stormflows to be 
dispersed by use of TLSs, or to remain concentrated in natural ephemeral channels approximately 
centered in each FFZ. This was done with a distribution box just below the upper flume in each 
watershed. Water from a nearby lake was pumped into the upper flumes to create artificial 
stormflow events which were used to study the hydrology of FFZs with and without disbursement 
of flow. Natural events were used to study hydrology and water quality improvement with 
concentrated and dispersed events. A model of the hydrology of the watersheds was developed 
to predict the behavior of stormflow in concentrated or dispersed mode. 

Results of artificial events indicated only small differences between saturated and field capacity in 
total flow volume, peak flow rate and time to peak flow, but large differences between dry and 
the more moist antecedent conditions. Effects of dispersed versus concentrated flow were modest 
in FFZ-I, except with dry antecedent moisture conditions, while effects were generally large in 
FFZ-11. Results of natural events pertaining to hydrology indicated no difference in total 
stormflow between upper and lower flumes in FFZ-I, but a large decrease in peak flow rate. 
Results in FFZ-I1 indicated large effects of dispersion in total stormflow and in peak flow rate. 

Results pertaining to water quality indicated that dispersion of stormflow drastically improved 
removal of total suspended solids, arnrnoniacal nitrogen, and ortho-phosphate. Only small 
improvements 
phosphorus. 

The following 
1. 

were seen in removal of nitrate nitrogen, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total 

conclusions were drawn: 
Trenched level spreaders were very effective in dispersing agricultural runoff in 
two forest filter zones and required only minimal maintenance or repair over a 5- 
year period. 
Dispersion of stormflow greatly increased removal of sediment, arnmoniacal 
nitrogen and ortho-phosphate, but improved only slightly, if at all, removal of 
nitrate nitrogen, total Kjeldahl nitrogen and total phosphorus. 
The most adequate of the two forested filter zones, with dispersed s t o d o w ,  
removed from 46% to 73% of all forms of pollutants tested, proving the value of 
the total concept. 



Potential Applications 
Trenched level spreaders (TLSs) significantly reduced sediments and nutrients entering receiving 
waters by taking advantage of forested filter zones (FFZs) along the edge of two agricultural 
fields. Grassed waterways in Piedmont, and field ditches or tiled drainage systems in Coastal 
Plain agricultural fields throughout the southeastern United States typically deliver concentrated 
storm flow to wooded or brushy field edges. With optimally designed level spreaders, most of 
these edges can become effective FFZs. 

We have demonstrated that water quality can be substantially improved by dispersing field runoff 
in the upper portion of a forested filter zone using trenched level spreaders. An earlier design of 
level spreaders is currently recommended by the Natural Resources Conservation Service for use 
for removing sediments from field runoff, but our de'sign, developed in collaboration with the 
designer of the original version, is more versatile in application and more effective. We anticipate 
that our design will soon be commonly used as a Best Management Practice (BMP)  for tilled 
agricultural fields. There are strong indications that TLSs could be effective around pastures and 
for dispersing animal waste products from lagoons onto forested areas. It is also likely that this 
technology could be effectively applied to highway and other types of constructions sites to take 
maximum advantage of natural and engineered filter zones. Runoff from ditches of paved and 
especially unpaved roads could be turned out into TLSs prior to reaching ephemeral or perennial 
drains. 

Future Research 
The issue of long-term sustainability of an FFZ must be researched with regard to vegetation 
management, nutrient fluxes, and sediment buildup. A forested filter zone is a small ecosystem 
and must be managed accordingly. Nutrient saturation potential and the effects of these factors 
on filtration capacity of the FFZ, especially with regard to phosphorus, should receive special 
emphasis. Specific mechanisms which may be involved in N and P reductions in the FFZs should 
be studied. The ultimate goal of future research should be to develop design criteria for practical 
applications of this technology for the long term. 

Widespread use of level spreaders for farms or construction sites will require demonstration of 
cost-effectiveness, reliability, and se~ceability. They must also be applied under a wide variety 
of field and FFZ conditions. Research is needed to produce design criteria to be incorporated into 
recommended BMP's and into the NRCS Soil Conservation Handbook. 

x v i  



INTRODUCTION 

Large contributions by agriculture to nutrient and sediment loads of streams, rivers, and lakes has 

long been recognized (Smolen and Shanholtz 1980). In response, best-management practices 

have been developed and implemented for southeastern agricultural lands to reduce these inputs. 

Despite these efforts, however, a recent North Carolina Nonpoint-Source (NPS) Assessment 

(NCDNRCD 1989) made the following observations: 

1. Approximately 30% of all streams and rivers in North Carolina have been assessed as not 

supporting or only partly supporting their designated use due to NPS pollution. In these 

degraded waters, 67% ofNPS pollution is due to agriculture. 

2. Approximately 4% of the state's lakes (constructed reservoirs) are considered not supporting 

or partly supporting their designated use, with 17% of the degraded waters affected by 

agriculture. 

3. Approximately 7% of the state's estuaries are considered not supporting or partly supporting 

designated usage. About 60% of the causal NPS pollution in these cases is due to agricultural 

inputs. 

Ten southeastern states recently reported that agricultural NPS pollution affected greater than 

50% of their waters. These data demonstrated that agriculture contributed about half of all NPS 

pollution to surface waters throughout the Southeast. 



Forested filter zones (FFZs) provide an especially good opportunity to reduce NPS pollution from 

agricultural runoff. Farmers own about one third of the nonindustrial private forest lands in the 

southeast, much of which borders agricultural fields. These zones are usually forested because 

they are too steep or wet for agriculture, but fortunately they can serve well as filter zones. The 

Conservation Reserve Program is adding to these lands, by requiring that erodible farmland be 

planted with trees. The major problem in effectively utilizing these zones, however, is that surface 

stormflow leaving agricultural fields is usually naturally or artificially concentrated in an 

ephemeral channel, waterway, or gully before or soon after it enters the zone (Nutter and Gaskin 

1989). Therefore, very little of the filtration capacity of the zone is utilized (Dillaha et al. l986b). 

To enhance filtration capacity of FFZs, flows must be dispersed laterally on contour across the 

upper portion of the zone. 

A preliminary study (Frankin et al. 1992) demonstrated the feasibility of water quality 

improvement through dispersed runoff using a structure called a "trenchedu4 level spreader (TLS), 

and we have also completed a study of nitrogen (N) cycling within the grassed field edges and 

FFZs (Verchot et al. 1997a; 1997b; 1997~). The concept of a level spreader was described by 

Smolen et al. (1993) as "a non-erosive outlet for concentrated runoff constructed to disperse flow 

uniformly across a slope." The original design used a shallow retention dam to disperse runoff in 

sheet flow over the top of the dam and thus distribute it over the FFZ. Thus, the distribution area 

could be no wider than the linear length of the retention dam, and relied on natural or engineered 

4 The term "trenched" will be used to distinguish our design from the original design 
credited to Smolen (1993). 



topography to form a catch basin. The trenched level spreader can be used on one or both sides 

of a watershed, and can be extended on contour as far as the watershed boundary using only a 

small trench. Thus, the TLS is much more versatile than the original design. 

During the feasibility study, we observed that absolute discharge, discharge relative to 

contributing watershed area, and discharge as a percent of precipitation were substantially less at 

the lower flume than at the upper flume in both watersheds. Flow detention was studied through 

a series of tests using irrigation water discharged into the upper flume on one watershed. Flow 

retention during natural events resulted in significant reductions in arnrnoniacal N (NH4N>, nitrate 

N (NOJ), total N (TN), soluble reactive phosphate (SRP), total P (TP), and total suspended 

solids (TSS). 

Objectives 

This research was done with the following objectives: 

1. To test the efficacy of TLSs in lateral dispersion of agricultural stormflow across 

two FFZs. 

2. To determine how dispersion across the FFZs affects water movement and water 

quality changes in the zone. 

3.  To develop and test a simulation model of the hydrologic processes in an FFZ. 

4. To develop recommendations for use of TLSs to aid in controlling pollutants 

leaving agricultural fields. 



Approach 

Two fully instrumented sites were developed on two adjacent watersheds. Upper and lower 

flumes were centered on the natural ephemeral drains of each watershed. A distribution box 

directly below the upper flume allowed storm flow to be directed into the natural ephemeral drain 

for a concentrated event or into the level spreaders for dispersed events. The mean difference 

between sediment and nutrient content between upper and lower flumes for concentrated and 

dispersed events was used as the primary estimator of quality improvement. Typically, natural 

events were alternately disbursed or concentrated in order to gather a large data base for 

comparing the two types of events. We also created a series of "standardized" artificial events 

using irrigation pumps to more precisely study infiltration and surface flow patterns. Based on 

natural and artificial events, we developed and evaluated a watershed model to assist in siting, 

installing and managing FTZs. 



BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND RELATED RESEARCH 

Within the past 10 to 15 years FFZs have been recognized as valuable filters for agricultural 

runoff. However, there has not been agreement in the scientific literature concerning the 

effectiveness of FFZs, nor has there been research to learn how these zones function, and 

therefore how they can be managed to better serve their purpose. Another issue is sustainability. 

How long can these zones continue to function at high loadings of sediments and nutrients? 

Forested Filter Zones Reduce Sediments and Nutrients 

Researchers using various approaches have concluded that nutrients and sediments in agricultural 

runoff may be substantially reduced in FFZs. For example, Hill measured Phosphorous (P) output 

from 22 watersheds but did not directly measure field runoff. He found positive correlations 

between P and crop area, and negative correlations with forested area. In a case study of the 

Chowan River watershed in North Carolina, Craig and Kuenzler (1983) estimated that swamp 

forests removed 83% of the total nitrogen (N) and 51% of the total P passing through them. 

Other researchers, particularly those in the North Carolina Coastal Plain, have demonstrated the 

effectiveness of filter zones by examining the drainage patterns and directly measuring volumes of 

runoff through the filter zone. Jacobs and Gilliam (1983) found that a 16-meter-wide zone was 

effective in one instance in removing nitrate. Whereas fields with natural drainage lost almost all 

nitrate from runoff before water left the field, fields with drain tiles and ditches passed most of 



their nitrate to surface waters. Gilliam et al. (1978) used flashboard riser structures in drainage 

ditches and found that this procedure was somewhat successfil in reducing nitrate entering 

receiving waters. 

In another North Carolina study, Cooper (1 985) measured Cesium-137 from soil profiles along 

transects across two Coastal Plain streams to study sediment redistribution within the last 20 to 

25 years. He found that 15 to 50 cm of sediment had been deposited at the forest edge while less 

than 5 cm had been deposited in the flood plain. About 80% was deposited within 100 m of the 

field edge. This was particularly significant, since many nutrients and other chemicals are bound 

to soil particles. Cooper also measured P in the transects and found that 50% of the P remained 

in the sediments within riparian areas while 50% left the watershed in drainage waters. Other 

researchers have also demonstrated that FFZs significantly reduced sediments and nutrients: 

(Franklin et al. 1992, Verchot et al. 1997a,b,c; Pete john and Correll 1984, Lowrance et al. 

1984% Lowrance et al. 1984b, Jacobs and Gilliam 1983, Parsons et al. 1990, Phillips 1989, and 

Doyle et al. 1975). 

Forested Filter Zones May Fail to Function 

Even though best-management practices are extensively used throughout the Southeast, N P S  

pollution from agricultural runoff continues to be a serious water quality problem. This is the 

case within certain large watersheds, although FFZs would seem to be adequate (F'hillips 1989). 

Several recent studies have indicated that filter zones sometimes do not finction as some 



literature would suggest because of concentrated flow through the riparian areas mutter and 

Gaskin 1989). In a simulated feedlot study, Dillaha et al. (1986a) observed that grassed filters 

with concentrated flow were much less effective than those with shallow uniform flow. Dillaha et 

al. (1986b) visited 33 Virginia farms and found that most sites had topographic limitations which 

limited filter zone performance by concentrating field runoff in natural drainageways before it 

reached the filter zone. Dillaha et al. (1989) have recently concluded that operational vegetated 

filter zones were not as likely to be as effective as experimental ones because of concentrated 

flow. 

Fate of Nutrients and Sediment in Agricultural Runoff 

Forested filter zones can retain nutrients and sediments in runoff that would otherwise reach 

streams and impoundments causing algal blooms and general water quality deterioration (Karr and 

Schlosser 1978, Lowrance et al. 1984b, Paerl 1988, Todd et al. 1989). The extremely high 

loading of N, P and other nutrients in field drainage during precipitation events is well 

documented in many north temperate regions, particularly during planting and fertilizing activities 

(I3urkholder and Bachmam 1979, Henderson-Sellers and Markland 1987, Coffey et al. 1989). 

Many lakes and impoundments in the Southeast are phosphate-limited, and even a small amount 

of phosphate @pb range) can stimulate algal growth in receiving Piedmont and Coastal Plain 

waters (Weiss and Kuenzler 1976). However, over time in the growing season, the algae in these 

systems can sufficiently deplete inorganic nitrogen so that the primary nutrient which stimulates 

algal growth may switch from P to N, especially nitrate or ammonium (Smith 1987). 



Most of the phosphate and ammonium in agricultural runoff adsorbs to suspended sediments 

which are eroded from the fields during high precipitation events (Alberts and Moldenhauer 1981, 

Avnimelech and McHenry 1984, Lowrance et al. 1984a, Froelich 1988). Algae are capable of 

sequestering some of these adsorbed nutrients from the suspended sediments (Sonzogni et al. 

1982, Grobbelaar 1983). Thus, nuisance blooms can result from simultaneous nutrientkediment 

entry into lakes (Cuker et al. 1990, Burkholder and Cuker 1991). These noxious algae are 

sometimes toxic to livestock, can cause massive fish kills and create taste and odor problems 

(Paerl 1988). Use of the filtering capacity of FFZs as a management strategy to protect surface 

waters is urgently needed because increased nutrient loading from agriculture and urban areas has 

already promoted accelerated eutrophication in many reservoirs (Burkholder 1992). 

Forested filter zones generally act to retain sediments because frictional drag reduces runoff 

velocity allowing sediments to settle out as the water flows through patches of vegetation and leaf 

litter (Karr and Schlosser 1978, Pete john and Correll 1984, Todd et al. 1989). However, the 

capacity of a FFZ to act as an effective filter for readily soluble nutrients, especially nitrate, 

depends on its drainage and saturation properties (Gambrell et al. 1975, Ahuja et al. 198 1). For 

example, Gambrell et al. (1975) reported that in a well-drained sobtheastern Coastal Plain soil, 

appreciable nitrate was distributed throughout the top 3 m, as compared to low nitrate nitrogen 

above the saturated zone (< lm) of a similar poorly drained soil. Significant apparent loss of 

nitrate within poorly drained filter zones has, similarly, been reported by other researchers 

(Lowrance et al. 1 984a,b; Pete john and Correll 1984; Jacobs and Gilliam 1985). The reducing 



conditions and available organic carbon in poorly drained soils have been recognized as favorable 

for the microorganisms involved in denitrification (Meek et al. 1969, Howeler and Bouldin 1971, 

Gambrel1 et al. 1975, Verchot et al. 1997b). This process has been implicated as the major 

mechanism effecting the loss of nitrate, with uptake by the vegetation estimated as a secondary or 

minimal source of reduction in nitrate concentrations (Pete john and Correll 1984; Lowrance et 

al. 1984a,c; Jacobs and Gilliam 1985). 

Denitrification has been hypothesized to be a significant pathway for loss of nitrate in grassed and 

forested filter strips. Denitrification involves bacterial transformation of nitrate to nitrous oxide 

and dinitrogen gas which is subsequently lost to the atmosphere (Knowles 1982, Paerl 1988). 

Although this process is widely regarded as the significant pathway enabling FFZs to denitrify 

nitrate nitrogen, seldom has the process been measured in situ (Anderson and Macfayden 1976, 

Hendrickson 198 1). More typically, measurements have been done in laboratory cultures or in 

small confined cores of sediment (Klemedtsson et al. 1977, Yoshinari et al. 1977). However, 

techniques for in situ measurement of denitrification have been improved (Ryden et al. 1987, 

Verchot, et al. 1997b). 

Models of Nutrient and Sediment Behavior in Filter Zones 

Several models have been developed which estimate performance of vegetated filter zones. 

However, these models have limitations for region-wide use for developing FFZ design and 

management criteria. Barfield et al. (1979) used a model ("CREAMS") for sediment movement 



through grassed filters, which was not readily adaptable to FFZs. Another model ("ANSWERS") 

(Beasley and Huggins 1982) does offer a framework within which modifications were made to 

simulate FFZs ("ANSFOR") (Thomas and Beasley 1986). Runoff is determined using an 

infiltration model and sediment transport processes including rainfall detachment, overland flow 

detachment and subsurface quickflow ("piping") through micropores, and baseflow. ANSWERS 

and ANSFOR used a distributed parameter approach to model watershed hydrology, but did not 

include nutrient behavior in the earlier versions. 

Cheschier et al. (1992) modeled hydrology and nutrient behavior of pumped agricultural effluent 

in a wetland. CREAMS W s e l  1980) has made progress in addressing the fates of sediments, 

nutrients, and pesticides, yet inadequately treats subsurface lateral movement of nutrients. This 

physically-based lumped-parameter model has two options for determining runoff and thus 

transport of nutrients. The first option uses NRCS curve number based on total daily rainfall. 

The second option, an infiltration-based model is used when breakpoint data of rainfail is output. 

The infiltration-based model has better success in simulation of runoff In GLEAMS (Leonard et 

al. 1987), hydrology, sediment, nutrient, and pesticide behavior were modeled for agriculture and 

forested watersheds. At present, this model only determines runoff using the NRCS curve 

number method. The lumped parameters of the model will simulate gross estimates of annual 

nutrient movement and fates, but do not adequately address the level of detail required for this 

research. However, many of the components addressed in GLEAMS such as denitrification and 

plant uptake could be modified for use in a distributed model such as ANSFOR. 



Our recent work has provided data for validating and improving nitrogen fluxes predicted by 

models (Verchot et al., 1997a; 1997b; 1997~). Research is still needed to estimate phosphorus 

flux rates and limiting criteria for critical processes. 

Vegetation as Nutrient "Sinks" 

Several studies have estimated uptake of N and P by vegetation, but conclusions vary. Daniels 

and Gilliam (1990) concluded that uptake of N by riparian vegetation was not a significant factor 

in reducing N levels reaching surface water. However, Lowrance et al. (1984~) concluded that 

riparian forest trees are significant nutrient sinks. They recommended partial timber harvesting as 

a method of maintaining FFZ efficiency. The fact that vegetation fixes nutrients during growth 

and releases nutrients during decay processes is incontestable. The functions of plants in FFZs is 

multi-faceted and warrants further study in the context of the FFZ as a managed ecosystem. 





STUDY AREA 

Two adjacent watersheds at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station in Granville County, North 

Carolina were used in this study (Figure 1; Table 1). Each watershed contained several small 

fields from which stormflow drained to a grassed waterway which collected and emptied 

concentrated stormflow into the adjacent forest. In the receiving forested zone, stormflow 

normally remained concentrated in an ephemeral channel until it discharged into Lake Devin from 

Watershed I or into a perennial stream from Watershed 11, a short distance upstream from Lake 

D evin. 

Field soils in Watersheds I and I1 were principally Vance sandy loam (Typic Hapludult, clayey, 

mixed, thermic) and to a lesser extent Helena loamy sand (Aquic Hapludult, clayey, mixed, 

thermic) and Durham sandy loam (Typic Hapludult, fine-loamy, siliceous, thermic). Forested soils 

were principally Helena loamy sand on Watershed I and Vance sandy loam on Watershed 11. The 

Helena series was a moderately well-drained soil formed from mixed acidic and basic rocks. 

Durham and Vance series were formed under forests from weathered granite, gneiss, and other 

acidic rocks. Permeability was slow for Vance and Helena series and moderate for Durham. 

Depth to impermeable subsoil was from 75 to 100 cm (29.5 to 39.4 in) in the FFZ on Watershed I 

and from 60 to 75 cm (23.6 to 29.5 in) on Watershed 11. The impermeable layer is essentially an 

aquiclude resulting in a perched water table during winter and spring in both FFZs. 





Table 1. Area, slope, filter zone length and width, and field crops for 
Watersheds I and I1 

Total area of watershed 
Field area above upper flume 
Forested area of watershed 
Forested filter zone area between level 

spreader and lower flume 
Filter zone as a percent of total 
Average slope of field 
Average slope of filter zone 
Length of filter zone (distance between 

upper and lower flume) 
Width of filter zone (across slope) 
Field crop 1989 

1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 

Watershed 
1.50 ha 
1.34 ha 
0.16 ha 
0.12 ha 

54.9 m 
tobacco 
wheat 
wheat 
tobacco 
wheat 
soybeans 
tobacco 

I Watershed I1 
1.47 ha 
1.22 ha 
0.25 ha 
0.21 ha 

67.1 m 
tobacco 
wheat 
wheat 
tobacco 
wheat 
soybeans 
tobacco 

Description of soil parameters were derived from four soil profile samples, ( S l ,  S 2 ,  and a), 
two in each filter zone. A soil textural analysis was conducted using the hydrometer method 

(Klute, 1986) (Appendix Table 1). Sandy loam was the dominant texture in the A-horizon (0- 

1Ocm) in both FFZs. Earlier soils maps of the Oxford Station had shown loamy sand as the 

predominant A-horizon texture in FFZ-1 (Aull et al. 1978). However, recent deposition of sandy 

loam soil from the field may have contributed to this textural difference. At the upper portion of 

the southern side of FFZ-1, the B- and C- horizons (10-90 cm and 90-170 cm) consisted of clay, 

whereas at the lower side, the B-horizon was sandy clay loam and the C-horizon was clay. At the 

northern side of FFZ-1, the B-horizon was sandy loam and the C-horizon was sandy clay loam. 



In FFZ-2, most of the B- and C-horizons were clay, except in the northern portion of the FFZ 

where the B-horizon was sandy clay and the C-horizon was sandy clay loam. 

In FFZ-1, perched water tables were frequent. Therefore, lateral water movement along the 

surface soil and subsoil interface caused a wet seepage spot near the lower flume, especially 

during the winter and spring seasons. Perched water tables were not apparent in FFZ-2. 

Saturated conductivity as determined in the laboratory (Klute and Dirksen 1986) was moderately 

high in FFZ-2 when compared to FFZ- 1 (3 c d h r  for FFZ-1 and 4 cm/hr for FFZ-2) (Appendix 

Table 2). 

Both forested zones were hlly stocked with mature mixed pine-hardwood overstory and 

relatively sparse mid- and understory (Tables 2 and 3). 

Table 2. Stand table for the forested filter zone portion of Watershed I 

Species 
DBH 

Range Loblolly White Red Willow 
(cm) Pine Oak Oak Oak 

( t r e e l h a )  
16 - 25 64 
26 - 35 20 37 
36 - 45 22 7 10 
46 - 55 12 5 
56 - 65 5 
TOTAL 34 91 37 20 

Sweet- Red Yellow 
qum Maple Poplar Tota l  



Table 3. Stand table for the forested filter zone portion of Watershed I1 

Species 
DBH 
Range Loblolly White Red Sweet- Yellow 

( c m )  Pine Oak Oak qum Poplar Total 
(trees/ha) 

16 - 25 30 60 
26 - 35 17 30 47 

66 - 71 2 
TOTAL 104 50 19 30 20 223 

Principal overstory species on Watershed I were sweet-gum (Liquidambar styraczj7ua L.), 

loblolly pine (Pinzrs taeda L.), and white oak (Quercus alba L.). Average tree diameter was 37.5 

cm and average basal area was 11.15 m2/ha. Principal overstory species on Watershed I1 were 

loblolly pine, white oak, and southern red oak (Querczrs falcata Michaux). Average basal area 

was 10.68 m2/ha and average diameter was 44.7 cm. Average canopy coverage significantly 

varied by season. The canopy covered about 91% during summer, 13% during winter, and 70% 

during spring (Rueda 1993). 

Each FFZ had a well-developed forest floor with litter, fermentation, and humus layers except 

where scouring from concentrated stormflow had swept debris down slope. In Watershed I, the 

forest floor had a vigorous cover of poison ivy (Toxicodendron radicans) and greenbriar (Smilax 

spp.). Mean annual rainfall on the research site was almost 11 1.5 cm and mean annual 

temperature was about 15°C. Potential evapotranspiration (PET) rate was estimated by using 



Thomthwaite's method (Saxton and McGuinness 1982). The PET rate was highest during the 

months of May, June, July, August and September, ranging from .3 l cdday  to .5lcrn/day. 

During other months, PET ranged from .02cm/day to .2cdday. 



SITE DEVELOPMENT AND INSTRUlMENTATION 

Site Development 

Structures on each watershed consisted of (1) an H-flume with wingwalls to collect and measure 

stormflow at the inlet to the FFZ, (2) a distribution box and level spreaders to disperse stormflow 

across the slope on contour of the receiving forested area, and (3) a second H-flume with 

wingwalls to intercept and measure interflow and overland flow at the outlet from the FFZ. 

A diversion berm was constructed for each watershed at the fieldforest edge to channel surface 

stormflow and near-surface interflow into an H-flume for flow measurement, water sampling, and 

distribution to the level spreader (Figure 2). Treated plywood wingwalls were embedded in the 

berm to a depth of 30 cm below the original soil surface to serve as seals to prevent seepage of 

stormflow under the berm and past the flume. A 0.3 1 m3/s (1 1 ft3/sec) capacity H-flume was 

located at the point where concentrated surface stormflow entered the FFZ. 

A TLS was constructed on each watershed to disperse stormflow uniformly across the upper end 

of the FFZ down-slope from the field. Smolen et al. (1993) recommended that level spreaders be 

constructed with soil, protected by an erosion-resistant material at the lip and stabilized with 

vegetation. We modified his design by using wooden troughs extended on contour which could 

be precisely leveled and easily cleaned of debris. It is envisioned that shallow trenches could be 

substituted for troughs in actual applications. 





Each spreader consisted of a distribution box and two treated wooden troughs (Figure 2). The 

distribution box was centered on the natural ephemeral channel. Spreaders extended on contour 

nearly to the water divide. They had a level lower edge or "lip" to permit overflow beginning 9.1 

meters (30 ft) from the center of the ephemeral channel and extending to the ends of the 

spreaders. Cross-sectional area of the spreaders was 194 cm2. The spreader troughs could be 

blocked so that flow was released only through the original natural channel. A bed of small gravel 

was placed across the down slope side of the troughs to protect soil erosion from the initial 

energy of the trough overflow. Hydraulic characteristics of the spreaders were measured during 

the study. We observed that flow was uniform over the length of the lip except at high rates when 

there was some tendency for nonuniform flow near angular joints between 2.44 m sections. There 

also was a strong tendency for self cleaning. The maximum observed discharge rate for the 

spreaders during natural events during the study was 0.15 m3/sec. 

A plywood wingwall was installed at the lower end of the filter zone to divert stormflow to the 

lower 61 cm H-flume. The wingwall extended laterally to the watershed boundaries and was 

embedded approximately 30 cm below ground in a concrete base to intercept and collect near- 

surface interflow as well as surface flow. Each H-flume was constructed of steel with attached 

stilling well and mounted on a steel-reinforced concrete base. The approach sections had a 

finished concrete floor and vertical plywood walls. 



Instrumentation: October 1989 - October 1990 

From October 1989 through October 1991, flume stage was measured with a Stevens Type A-71 

stage recorder. Stage-activated water samplers (ISCO Model 1392) collected samples fiom the 

flow in each flume. The triggering system for sample collection consisted of a series of permanent 

magnets mounted on the stage recorder float pulley and a magnetic reed switch mounted on the 

stage recorder chassis. Thus, each time a float pulley magnet passed the switch, the sampler was 

activated. The stage recorder was additionally modified with a solenoid and cam to move the pen 

and create a tic mark on the hydrograph chart at the completion of a sampling cycle. A discrete 

sample was taken at flow initiation and at each 6.1 cm change in stage. At each installation, the 

stage recorder and water sampler were housed in a wooden shelter mounted over the flume 

(Figure 3). 

Instrumentation: December 1991 - January 1995 

From October 1991 through completion of the study the Stevens recorders and ISCO automatic 

samplers were replaced with newer more precise instruments. Flume stage was measured for the 

four flumes using 10-turn potentiometers geared to float pulleys to register position of the floats 

and a Campbell CR-10 data logger for data recording. Twenty cm Stevens floats and beaded 

float lines were used with the potentiometers for the 61 cm flumes. Before selecting the floats 

and beaded line to use with the potentiometers, some laboratory experiments were conducted 

with a range of float shapes and sizes to provide the best precision for the 61 cm flumes. 





The logger (64k) was supplied with a 12-volt power source and 12-volt modem. Programs were 

typically downloaded to the logger from an office PC via telephone lines and data were uploaded 

to the office PC. The logger interrogated all potentiometers every 2.5 minutes. If stage at any 

flume changed at least 2 mm during the interval, stage and time were recorded for all four flumes. 

Samplers were activated when an absolute change of 50 rnm of stage occurred. Stage was 

recorded at 15-minute intervals regardless of change in stage. Rainfall was measured with a 

tipping bucket rain gauge situated at the southern perimeter of Watershed I. The data logger was 

pulsed for every 0.254 mm of rain. Five-minute totals were recorded by the logger. In addition, 

plastic rain gauges were placed in the fields above each upper flume. These were read manually 

by the technician who collected the water samples. 

Soil Moisture Sensor Calibration 

Soil moisture sensors (Model 227 Delrnhorst) were installed in each filter zone. The soil moisture 

measuring system consisted of two parts: the gypsum soil sensors and a Model KS-Dl Moisture 

Tester. Four soil moisture blocks were installed in each forested filter zone (FFZ): two blocks at 

a depth of 10 cm and two blocks at a depth of 30 cm. The soil moisture blocks were calibrated in 

the laboratory with indigenous soil before field installation. When a block was buried in the soil, 

it absorbed or released moisture into the soil until equilibrium was reached. When the block was 

connected to the meter, current flowed between the electrodes and the electrical resistance of the 

gypsum was measured. Such readings served as an indication of the moisture available to the 

plants and were measured with the relationship VsNx, where Vs was the signal voltage and Vx 



was the excitation voltage. These outputs were transformed to water potential (bars) with a 

single conversion, and finally, a regression relationship was developed to convert water potential 

into soil moisture content. 

Derivation of Water Potential for Indigenous Soils 

Field Capacity (FP) is the moisture content and moisture potential at the point at which 

gravitational drainage ends and is expressed as a percentage of saturation. This point corresponds 

to a matric suction of 0.333 bar. An analysis of soil core samples was conducted to estimate field 

capacity utilizing soil moisture characteristic curves, which define the relationship of water 

potential to water content by volume. To calculate soil water characteristic curves, all cores were 

wetted during a 24-hour period. The drainage curve was derived by plotting successive points of 

water content vs. water potential while draining the core under pressure of 1 bar (10 m ofwater) 

(Klute 1986). Eleven pressure steps were taken for each curve, from 0-600 cm of water (0-0.590 

bars). For each pressure step, volumes drained after 24-hour were measured. A bleed-type air 

pressure regulator was used along with a high capacity air compressor. The pressure in the cells 

was measured with a water manometer for up to 10 mrn and then with mercury manometer. After 

the last pressure step the cores were weighed, dried in an oven at 105 " C for 24-hours and 

weighed again to obtain the residual saturation after the last pressure step. The curves were 

constructed backwards, adding up volumes of water until saturation for each step. Temperature 

was monitored and a control beaker placed to correct for evaporation effects and air entrapment 

was considered negligible in this procedure. 



In these laboratory measurements, FFZ-1 was consistently near 0.3 bars. However, in FFZ-2, 

moisture levels dropped below 0.1 bars. One explanation may be the existence of fine root hairs 

in FFZ-2 soil cores. Hillel (1982) suggests measuring field capacity directly in the field in such 

cases. An attempt was made to examine the actual draining at least two days after rainfall events 

in the field. In many instances, soil moisture remained constant at 0.3 bar in both FFZs. 

Flume Calibration 

Field calibration was performed on all four 61 -0-cm H-flumes. w&er was supplied to the H- 

flumes by two pumps and 12.7 cm aluminum irrigation tubing. Calibration data were collected 

using low-level AC pulse paddle-wheel flow sensors read by the CR-10 data logger. First, the 

flow sensors were calibrated by sensing pulse rates at different flow rates using known volumes. 

Flow rate to pulse rate regression analysis yielded good results for both flow sensors (? = .99). 

Flume calibration data using various pumping rates and subsequent stage heights were regressed 

to create flow rating curves for each flume. Simple quadratic equations best fit the rating curves 

(? = .99). Characteristics of the sites resulted in observed flow rates 20 to 35% greater than the 

standard rating curve for these flumes (Brakensiek et al. 1979). One possible explanation for the 

higher observed flow rates was the use of shorter than standard approach sections (1.22 m actual 

vs. 3 .O5 recommended for a 6 1 cm H-flume). 



HYDROLOGY 

Introduction to the Hydrology Study 

According to the World Resources Institute (1992-93), almost 25 percent of water from 

agricultural fields returns to streams as surface runoff. Forested filter zones in many cases offer 

the last opportunity to reduce the amounts of nutrients, pesticides, and sediments reaching surface 

water in agricultural runoff Research by Dillaha et al. (1986b) indicated the fknction of FFZs is 

limited by concentrated flow. Thus, we hypothesized that effectiveness of FFZs could be 

enhanced by dispersing concentrated flow in the upper portion of the FFZ. We wanted to 

discover how and to what extent processes of runoff were altered when stormflow was dispersed 

versus concentrated across the FFZ. Runoff processes were complicated due in part to the 

complex nature of the forested zone and to each site's unique configuration and linkage of 

processes between the TLSs, the lower flume, and receiving waters (Nutter and Gaskin 1989). 

Basic Concepts of a Filter Zone and Runoff Processes 

A FFZ is a transitional zone (ecotone) situated between aquatic and upland ecosystems. It is 

known as a strip or area of vegetation for removing sediment, organic materials, organisms, 

nutrients, and chemicals from runoff or waste water. Forested filter zones are also referred to as 

"buffer strips" or "filter strips" in the literature and are frequently referred to as being riparian. 

However, forested zones need not be "riparian" to offer opportunity for infiltration, cation 



exchange, plant uptake, and other hnctions of filter zones. In fact, as we will demonstrate, 

upland zones are more usefkl than riparian wetlands in certain situations. 

A FFZ typically provides high hydraulic resistance to agricultural runoff, which enhances 

infiltration and reduces peak discharge rate thus allowing sediments and nutrients to be deposited 

in the FFZ. The magnitude of infiltration and the reduction of peak rate depends on 

characteristics of the field, the FFZ, and mechanisms by which overland flow is generated during 

s t o d o w  events. At least three mechanisms for overland flow (knoff) generation are discussed 

in the literature. 

The first mode of entry is "infiltration of excess overland flow" as suggested by Horton (1933). 

This occurs where precipitation and upslope runoff exceeds infiltration capacity (infiltrability) of 

the soil. When soil is homogenous and water movement into the soil is uniform, infiltration 

capacity is affected by soil type and moisture content (Mein and Larson 1973). Soil type 

determines the size and number of capillaries through which water can enter and percolate. Soil 

moisture determines the capillary suction at the wetting front in soil. With prolonged 

precipitation andlor runoff in the FFZ, infiltrability will decrease exponentially and eventually 

approach a constant value approximately equal to saturated conductivity (Skaggs and Khaleel 

1982). At this point, water supplied in excess of infiltrability will first become available to surface 

depression storage, and then overland flow occurs. 



Mltration processes vary greatly on a micro- and macroscale. Kirkham (1947) found a 

conclusive example of the runoff process on a hill slope in Iowa. During intense precipitation, 

water infiltrated downwards near the top of the hill, but water moved horizontally outward over 

the middle of the slope and vertically upward (exfiltrated) near the hill slope base. These types of 

hydrologic responses are common on hill slopes where the hill top remains mainly unsaturated and 

the lower base remains saturated due to downward seepage over the higher part of the slope, 

thereby developing artisan pressure. Soil layers having different hydraulic conductivities 

(anisotropic soil) are also a factor in these cases (Whipkey and &kby 1978, Burt 1986). 

Hillel (1982) discussed the importance of soil texture in the infiltration process. One example is 

where a sand layer of higher saturated hydraulic conductivity overlays a less conductive clay layer 

(finer texture). In this case, infiltration rate is at first controlled by the sand layer, but when the 

wetting front reaches and penetrates into the clay layer, infiltration rate will decrease to that of a 

clay soil. In a steeper watershed, this process may initiate interflow. In forest soils where fine 

textured clay soils may have their saturated permeability characteristics increased by the presence 

of root channels, infiltration rate may be increased or decreased depending upon the interaction 

between the ground water table and the soil matrix (Whipkey and Kirkby 1978). 

The second mode of runoff is "saturated overland flow" (Ragan 1968; Beston and Marius 1969; 

and Dunne and Black 1970a,b) which occurs where the surface horizon of the soil becomes 



saturated, usually as a result of the build-up of a saturated zone above a lower soil horizon of low 

hydraulic conductivity. Further precipitation will not be able to enter the saturated soil, and 

saturated surface flow occurs. This type of flow will not begin until all depression storage areas 

are filled (Weyman 1974). This process is most associated with riparian zones and wetlands. 

Factors affecting this process include initial soil moisture content, soil-moisture storage capacity, 

and the rainfall intensity. 

The third mode of runoff is "subsurface flow" or "interflow." ~ h i s ' t ~ ~ e  of runoff was first 

suggested by Hursh (1944) and Horton (1942). It refers to the water that infiltrates into 

unsaturated soil and moves laterally toward a stream channel during and shortly after the storm. 

Interflow results from water movement in cracks, non-capillary soil pores, soil pipes, and open 

root channels in forested watersheds and accounts for a significant portion of storm hydrography 

(Herrmann et al. 1987). Water flowing through these macropores is also referred to as 

preferential flow welling and Gish 199 1). 

Kneale (1986) showed the importance of cracking in the creation of interflow in an agricultural 

clay soil. Irrigation of a field plot at intensities between 3.6 and 15.6 rnm per hour provided flow 

from the drain at the base of the plot rapidly after irrigation. Although there was no surface 

runoff and no rise in the water table, rapid flow occurred vertically and laterally through a 

network of open cracks. Bone11 et al. (1984) has demonstrated the importance of pipe flow in a 

forested clay soil. He found that pipe flow in the saturated upper soil horizon was so rapid that it 



could not be distinguished from saturated overland flow. In other similar studies, velocities of the 

interflow due to the soil pipe network system were found to vary from 0.5 to 0.08 d s e c .  Gilman 

and Newson (1980) found a rapid recession in their hydrographs after a very intense storm, which 

they attributed to pipe flow. 

Rapid interflow can also occur through a permeable upper horizon if the soil is saturated, or if the 

water table is close enough to the soil surface so that the "capillary fringe" extends to the surface, 

or close to it. Gillham and Abdul(1986) define the capillary fringe as the unsaturated zone above 

the water table, but below the point where soil drainage occurs. In this situation, they 

demonstrated that a relatively small input of extra moisture into the soil surface is necessary to 

produce a large relaxation of moisture tension in the capillary fringe and a correspondingly rapid 

rise in the level of the water table. As a consequence, a higher water table increases the hydraulic 

gradient and causes lateral interflow (Burt 1989). Most of this type of interflow will be old water 

displaced from the base of the slope, whereby distinct units of water will often be bumped along 

the soil producing large amounts of storm runoff without any appreciable overland flow. This 

process is identical to the translatory flow mechanism described by Hewlett and Hibbert (1967) 

and to the piston flow described by Anderson and Burt (1982). 

Similar interflow is also commonly found in the soil where there is a discontinuous decrease of 

hydraulic conductivity with depth, subject to suitable antecedent moisture and rainfall conditions. 

Saturated inflow is typically not as rapid as that in macro-pores and in the capillary fringe. In this 



situation, saturation may build up from the base of a soil layer within which saturated interflow 

may occur down slope. This saturated interflow increases as the saturated layer becomes thicker 

and if the latter reaches the surface, saturated overland flow can result F r k b y  and Chorley 

1967). This mechanism of interflow due to soil layer was studied extensively by Burt (1986). 

Interflow results in a lengthened hydrograph and may extend several days after precipitation, 

especially when the groundwater table is high (Burt 1987) (Bone11 et al. 1984). Burt (1986) 

found that interflow dominated in a double-peak storm hydrograph where relatively impermeable 

soil was overlain by deep permeable soil. In that case, saturated overland flow and interflow 

responded rapidly at the time of rainfall and contributed most of the discharge of first peak flow, 

whereas interflow contributed exclusively to second peak flow. 

Objectives of Hydrology Study 

Objectives of the hydrologic portion of the project were: 

1. To test the adequacy of trenched level spreaders to effectively disperse agricultural runoff over 

the upper portion of a FFZ. 

2. To compare and contrast the characteristics of dispersed and concentrated stormflow as it 

interacted with the physical soil and vegetation factors of the zone. 



3.  To quantify differences in stormflow reaching the upper versus the lower flumes in terms of 

time to first discharge, peak discharge, instantaneous flow rate and total mass flow. 

Methods for Analysis of Hydrology 

Hydrology was studied through analysis of artificial and natural events which were dispersed 

using TLSs, or allowed to remain concentrated in ephemeral channels. Artificial events provided 

a baseline for study of natural events, and were especially useful to map patterns of flow for 

dispersed and concentrated events within the FFZ. Also of partic;lar value was the ability to 

stage an artificial event with known antecedent moisture conditions. Natural events provided for 

study of hydrology as well as fates of sediment and nutrients in the FFZ. Sediments and nutrients 

will be covered in the next section. 

We attempted to create two to three times as many dispersed natural events as concentrated 

because results of concentrated events were more predictable and displayed less variability. Since 

there was no way in advance to predict with certainty the size of an impending event, the 

distribution of dispersed versus concentrated events was "luck of the draw". As would be 

expected, the higher number of dispersed events included a wider range of events in terms of total 

s t o d o w ,  especially events with extremely high stormflow. This was the best result of all 

alternatives in that it gave us a chance to study the effects of dispersion under the highest loadings 

of the FFZ. 



Analvsis of Event Hydroqaphs. Event hydrographs were analyzed for runoff volume, peak flow 

rate, and time to peak. The general equation used to estimate discharge rate from stage height is: 

In FFZ-I: 

When stage height z 85.62 mm then 
Q = (0.0071 89583-(0.000122933* 

otherwise, 

When stage height z 8 1.027 mm then 
Q = (0.005602222-(0.000101088*H) + (0.000001 18 l42*~~))*3600 

otherwise, 

where, 
Q = runoff discharge rate in m3/hr. 
H = potentiometer reading in mm. 

Total volumes were estimated relative to area by using a trapezoid method as follows: 

Total volume of runoff = Z(6Q * 6T)IRA Unit in mm 

where, 

6Q = Difference between two consecutive runoff discharges at time t, and 4. 

6T = t,-t2. 

RA = Relative area (adjoining field and grassed field area for upper flume; total watershed for 

lower flume). 



The discharge rate at the crest of the hydrograph was defined as peak discharge rate (mm/hr). 

Time taken to reach the peak rate was defined as time to peak (hr). 

Develo~ment of a Hydrograph for Artificial Events. We developed a "standard" artificial 

event by mimicking a typical upper flume hydrograph for a natural event with a one-year 

return-period (Figure 4). Based on a review of 25 years of precipitation data for the study 

area, we determined a 51 mm rainfall event to be a typical one-year return-period event. We 

first attempted to create this standard hydrograph using the unit hydrograph method. 

However, the estimated peak flow rate using this method exceeded flume capacity. Thus, an 

alternate method was chosen using the NRCS runoff curve number (CN) and the watershed 

constant K. Natural event data from 1992 were used to estimate an average K. This standard 

hydrograph was used to create artificial events for both watersheds. 

Creating Artificial Events. Two irrigation pumps located on the shore of Lake Devin, each 

with a 255 m3/hr capacity, provided water through 12.7 cm diameter aluminum pipes to the 

grassed field edge three to four meters above the upper flumes (Figure 1). Flow rates were 

controlled by use of pump throttles and by use of valves on the pipe outlets. Flow rates were 





monitored by use of flow meters read by a data logger. Real-time monitoring of artificial 

events was conducted using a laptop computer connected to the data logger. Flow meter 

signals were converted to flow rates using the following empirically derived equations: 

For flow meter 1: Y=-8.1540+4.1157XY ?=0,9994 

For flow meter 2: Y=-1.5313+3.7367X, ?=0.9988 

Where Y = flow rate in m3/hr. 

X = pulse frequency @Is=) 

During artificial events, one person was stationed at the pumps to control the throttles in 

response to radio instructions from a second person who monitored pump discharge and flume 

stage. The second person also controlled the pipe valves. During artificial events, stage 

height and discharge rate were maintained at 143 mm and 0.51 m3/hr for five minutes using 

one pump. After five minutes, the valve was completely opened and pump speed was 

increased to maintain the stage height and discharge rate at 230 mm and 153 m3/hr respectively 

for another ten minutes. Next, the second water pump was brought on line to gradually attain 

a peak discharge rate of 306 m3/hr. Immediately after reaching the peak discharge rate, both 

pumps were gradually slowed to mimic the recession limb of the standard hydrograph. Fifty 

minutes after start, the second water pump was shut off and flow rates were maintained by 

regulating the first water pump and the control valves to gradually decrease flow to zero. 



Typically, the first water pump was shut down after about 90 minutes from start. Six 

concentrated and six dispersed events were done in each FFZ between May and September, 

1993, over a representative range of antecedent soil moisture conditions. 

Antecedent Soil Moisture Status for Artificial Events. Artificial events were conducted at 

three levels of soil moisture status: field capacity, saturated, and dry as determined by 

reference to soil moisture blocks described above. So there were 12 factorial combinations of 

dispersed and concentrated events in the two watersheds. 

Hydrology Results for Artificial Events 

Flow Patterns. Flow patterns observed during the standardized artificial events demonstrated 

the effects of FFZ microtopography, vegetation and litter on FFZ performance. During 

concentrated events, some dispersion and reconcentration occurred on both FFZs, especially 

on FFZ-I . Considerable reconcentration occurred in both FFZs during dispersed events such 

that not all of the delineated filter zone received overland flow on either watershed during an 

average event. Ten subchannels for reconcentrated flow were identified during dispersed 

events for FFZ-I and five for FFZ-11. 

Effects of Antecedent Moisture . Dry antecedent moisture conditions greatly decreased total 

volume and peak flow rate at the lower flume and increased the lag time to peak flow between 



upper and lower flume, with one exception. The lag time for concentrated flow in FFZ-I was 

not decreased. Differences between field capacity and saturated were small and inconsistent 

for all three parameters (Table 4, Figures 5-10). 

Effects of Dis~ersed Flow. There was a clear trend for dispersed flow to decrease total flow 

volume, decrease peak flow rate and increase time to peak flow as compared to concentrated 

flow. Significantly, most of the highest proportional differences were under saturated field 

moisture conditions. This is consistent with the idea that TLSs may help most when 

infiltration capacity is limiting (Table 4, Figures 5-10). 

Effect of FFZs. Data confirmed the general observation that FFZ-I1 had much greater 

infiltration capacity than FFZ-I, especially with dispersed flow under high antecedent moisture 

conditions. These trends were reflected in all three parameters, but especially in flow volume 

and time to peak flow (Table 4, Figures 5-10). 



Table 4. Absolute (AD) and p r o p o r t i o n a l  reduct ions ( R )  between upper and lower f l m s  i n  t o t a l  s imulated stormflow (m3), peak f low r a t e  (m3/hr), 
and t ime t o  peak f l o w  ( h r )  f o r  6 concentrated and 6 d ispersed a r t i f i c i a l  stormflow events i n  Forested F i l t e r  Zones I and 11 

Forested F i l t e r  Zone-I Forested F i l t e r  Zone-11 
Concentrated 

Upper Lower AD R 
TOTAL VOLUME 

Antecedent (my) (my) (X I  
Mois ture 

DRY 261.5 153.5 108.0 41.0 

FIELD 244.5 220.0 24.5 10.0 
CAPAC I T Y  
SATURATED 252.6 238.0 14.6 6.0 

PEAK FLOW RATE 
Antecedent (my/hr) (m3/hr) (X I  

Mois ture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
DRY 331.5 216.2 115.3 35.0 

FIELD 31310 287.5 25.5 8.0 
CAPAC I TY 

P 
0 SATURATED 310.1 301.5 .4 3.0 

TIME TO PEAK 
Antecedent ( h r )  ( h r )  .07 ( X I  
Mois tu re  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
DRY .56 .63 .07 -12.C 
FIELD .55 .62 -07 -13.C 
CAPAC I TY 

SATURATED 

Dispersed Concentrated Dispersed 
Upper Lower AD 

I Upper Lower AD I Upper Lower AD R 















Hydrology Results for Natural Events 

Hydrogra~hs. Usable hydrographs were obtained for 163 natural stormflow events between 

October 2, 1989, and March 

Stormflow was dispersed for 

were obtained for 132 events 

8, 1995 in Forested Filter Zone I (FFZ-I) (Appendix Table 3). 

124 and concentrated in 39 events in FFZ-I. 

in Forested Filter Zone I1 (FFZ-11) between 

Usable hydrographs 

April 25, 1990 and 

March 8, 1995 in FFZ-I1 (Appendix Table 3). Stormflow was dispersed for 93 and 

concentrated for 39 events in FFZ-11. Instrument failure or ice in the stilling wells prevented 

recording of satisfactory hydrographs for several events in each watershed. Other precipitation 

events occurred throughout the study period which generated no measurable flow in the upper 

flumes. These were typically small events during periods with low antecedent moisture. 

Individual hydrographs demonstrate much of what can be learned from the two watersheds. 

During periods of low or moderate antecedent soil moisture, considerable infiltration was 

evident on FFZ-I1 and somewhat less infiltration was evident on FFZ-I as evidenced by the 

differences between upper and lower flume hydrographs, even for concentrated events (Figure 

11). For periods of high antecedent moisture, significant infiltration occurred on FFZ-11, but 

almost none on FFZ-I for both concentrated and dispersed events (Figures 12, 13 and 14). 

For dispersed events during high antecedent moisture, little infiltration occurred on FFZ-I 

although flow was delayed (Figure 15 and 16). However, considerable infiltration still 



28 29 30 

Time (hr) 

FFZ-I Upper m 1  - FFZ-I Lower - FFZ-I1 Upper . - --- .  FFZ-It Lower - Rain 

Figure 11. Stormflow which occurred 3/27/93 with concentrated flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ) with moderate 
antecedent soil moisture. 



Time (hr) 

- FFZ-I Upper I I m FFZ-I Lower I - FFZ-II Upper - - - - -  - FFZ-II Lower - Rain 

Figure 12 . Stormflow which occurred 1/11/93 with concentrated flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ) with hiah 
antecedent soil rnoisflrr~ 
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- FFZ-I Upper - - -  FFZ-I Lower - FFZ-I1 Upper - - - - - - FFZ-If Lower - Rain 

Figure 14. Stormflow for two events which occurred 1/5/93 with dispersed flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ). 
Antecedent soil moisture was low prior to the first event. 
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Figure 16. Stormflow which occurred 915192 with dispersed flow in the forested filter zones under high antecedent soil moisture. 
Note that area under the curve is approximately the same for FFZ-I Lower as for FFZ-II Upper although stormflow is detained. 
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occurred in FFZ-I1 during periods of high antecedent soil moisture, even for major events 

(Figure 16). 

The difference in mean total stormflow in FFZ-I between upper and lower flume was 14.6% 

with concentrated and 14% with dispersed flow. However, the reduction in mean peak flow 

rate was greater: from 16% with concentrated to 36% with dispersed flow between upper and 

lower flumes. As expected, based on artificial events, FFZ-I1 had a much higher infiltration 

capacity than FFZ-I. In FFZ-11, total stormflow at the lower flime was reduced 37% in 

concentrated events, and 52% in dispersed events. This was about three times greater 

reduction than FFZ-I with concentrated and dispersed flows. Reduction in peak flow rates 

followed a similar pattern with FFZ-I1 showing double the reduction in rate of FFZ-I (Table 

Discussion of Hydrology Results 

Level Spreader Concept. General observations and subsequent analytical approaches 

demonstrated that TLSs were very efficient in effectively dispersing stormflow over the FFZs. 

Excessive siltation or frequent clogging by vegetative debris were not encountered. Minimal 

maintenance was required to keep the spreaders functional. Despite their low volume 

capacity, the spreaders yielded a very uniform distribution of stormflow over the lower lip 

even with the highest volume events. Based on these results, we anticipate that shallow 



Table 5. Rainfall, total stormflow, peak stormflow end absolute differences (AD) and proportional reductions (R) between upper and tower flunes for 
total stormflow and for peak stormflow for concentrated and dispersed stormflow in Watersheds I and 11. 

Watershed I Watershed I 1  
Concentrated Dispersed Concentrated Dispersed 

Upper Lower AD R I Upper Lower AD R , Upper Lower AD R , Upper Lower AD R 
I I I 

Rainfall 39.0 18.8 18.8 - - 124 19.7 19.7 - - 39.0 18.8 18.8 - - 92.0 20.5 20.5 
stormflow 39.0 8 .9  7 .6  1.3 14.6 124 8 .4  7 . 2  1.2 14.0 39.0 6.3 4.0 2 .3  37.0 92.0 5.8 2.8 3.0 52.0 

Peak 39.0 8.1 6 .8  124 10.4 6 .7  3 .7  36.0 39.0 4.5 2.8 1.7 38.0 92.0 6.1 2.1 4.0 66.0 
Stormf low I 



trenches lined with heavy erosion fabric will function very well to distribute stormflow in on-farm 

applications of this technology. 

Disbursement of stormflow by level spreaders greatly improved the capacity of the FFZ to 

decrease the velocity and enhance infiltration of runoff and near- surface interflow. The 

proportional improvement was greatest at high antecedent moisture levels which is when extra 

capacity is needed most. Antecedent soil moisture markedly affected infiltration on both sites. 

Some of the stormflow volume at the lower flume in Watershed I may have been unaccounted for 

events in 1989-9 1. From early December through April each year, nearly continuous near-surface 

interflow was intercepted by the wingwall at the lower flume at a rate less than 1 m3/day which 

was well below our ability to measure with the precision of our equipment in our initial 

instrumentation. Hydrographs were digitized only for the quickflow portions of the hydrographs 

which were readily distinguishable from the continuous low flow. The upgraded instrumentation 

installed in late 199 1 was capable of measuring these long low tails on the hydrographs. From 

December 1991 forward, baseflow was added to total stormflow even though it was not plotted 

on the hydrographs. 

Two principal factors were responsible for the effectiveness of the TLSs: reduced volume of 

stormflow per unit area, and reduced velocity in the filter zone as a result of greater surface 

detention which resulted in greater infiltration. The greater detention with dispersed flow was 



evident in results of the artificial events. Natural events in FFZ-I did not not show reduced total 

stormflow but did show substantially reduced peak flow rate. FFZ-11 showed much lower total 

flow and peak flow rates with dispersion. The reduction in peak flow rates when flow was 

dispersed compared with concentrated flow was especially significant on FFZ-I1 where peak flow 

rates at the lower flume averaged 66 percent less for the upper for dispersed events. Lower flow 

rates indicate less energy to keep sediments in suspension and less energy to erode previously 

deposited sediments. 

Results reflected major differences in hydrological characteristics of the two FFZs. Infiltration 

was substantially less in FFZ-I than in FFZ-I1 for concentrated and dispersed events. During 

periods of high antecedent moisture, very little infi~ltration took place in FFZ-I during 

concentrated events. The lower portion of FFZ-I had a very shallow permeable layer above an 

impermeable layer. Consequently, that area of FFZ-I was saturated from late January through 

April in most years markedly decreasing infiltration capacity. In addition, the relatively small size 

of FFZ-1 compared to the size of the field area (Table 1) caused infiltration capacity to be 

exceeded relatively quickly for medium to large events, even when flow was dispersed. FFZ-I1 

was large enough and had sufficient depth to the impervious layer to infiltrate large portions of 

dispersed stormflow, even for larger events. It was as much by fortune as by design that these 

two FFZs had such differing characteristics which afforded much higher interpretive value to the 

study. 



Topography of the filter zones greatly affected the portion of the forest available to serve as filter 

zones, even for dispersed flow, suggesting that topography as well as vegetation, soils and total 

available area will be important considerations in siting level spreaders on an operational basis. 



WATER QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 

Introduction 

Stormflow leaving agricultural fields typically contains soil fractions camed in suspension which 

eventually will be deposited as sediment. Small particles of organic matter are also present. 

Nitrogen and phosphorus in stormflow are typically found in solution, as well as chemically 

bonded or adsorbed to soil particles and to particles of organic matter. Nitrogen is soluble in 

water as nitrate ion which is not adsorbed by soil particles but may be held at ionic exchange sites. 

Nitrate ions which are not taken up by plants may also be converted by microbial action into 

nitrous gas (denitrification) which percolates upward through the soil into the atmosphere. 

Arnrnoniacal N is typically bound to soil or organic particles and moves from fields in stormflow 

or near surface interflow. About 85% of P applied is bound to soil and organic particles. 

In the United States, it is estimated that about 4.65 million metric tons of N and 1.16 million 

metric tons of P are discharged annually into surface waters from agricultural non-point sources 

(Moore 1989). Most BMPs are designed to reduce sediment movement. Tollner et al. (1976) 

found that reduction of mean flow velocity was the most influential parameter on sediment 

deposition. In many instances, infiltration reduced flow depth resulting in increased sediment 

deposition (Tollner et al. 1976, Barfield et al. 1979, Foster 1982). 



Clay and silt are more readily transported in aqueous suspension and consequently are less readily 

deposited and move further from their sources than sand (Neibling and Foster 1977). Cooper et 

al. (1987) found sand as the predominant particle deposited at the forest edge while clay and silt 

were more likely to be deposited in adjacent flood plains in several N.C. swamps. Thus clay- and 

silt-bearing soils, typical of the Piedmont and upper Coastal Plain of the southeastern United 

States, with their typically higher cation exchange capacities, represent a greater challenge in 

terms of cleansing agricultural runoff than soils with higher sand fractions. 

Water Quality Objectives 

Objectives of the water quality portion of the study were based on the general hypothesis that use 

of TLSs would substantially enhance the capacity of FFZs to reduce pollutants in agricultural 

runoff The specific objectives with regard to water quality were to: 

1. Quantifl reduction, if any, in sediments in stormflow entering the upper flumes versus that 

exiting the lower flumes, during concentrated and dispersed events in FFZs I and 11. 

2. Quantify reduction, if any, in nitrate, arnmoniacal, and total Kjeldahl nitrogen in stormflow 

entering the upper flumes versus that exiting the lower flumes, during concentrated and dispersed 

events in FFZs I and 11. 



3.  Quantify reduction, if any, in ortho-phosphate and total phosphorus in stormflow entering the 

upper flumes versus that exiting the lower flumes, during concentrated and dispersed events in 

FFZs I and 11. 

Analytical Methods for Water Quality 

Water sample analyses. When an event yielded sufficient samples for analysis, sample bottles 

were collected within 12 to 24 hours (shorter intervals during hot weather), iced in coolers in the 

field and refrigerated in the lab until analyzed. Prior to ~ e c e m b e r ' l ~ ,  1992, water samples were 

analyzed as individually collected in the field. Results were averaged to estimate concentrations 

and total loadings for each stormflow event. After that date, single 500 rnl flow-proportional 

samples were composited in the lab from discrete field samples hydrographs at each flume. 

Results from composite samples were analyzed to estimate average concentrations and total 

loadings for each event. 

In preparation for analyses, samples were shaken and split into two portions: 472 rnl for total 

suspended solids (TSS) analysis, and 60 ml for nutrient analysis. If the nutrient portion was not to 

be analyzed immediately, that portion was stored in a freezer. 

Standardized analytical procedures were used as follows: 

Total Suspended Solids (TSS): Method 160.2 (Gravimetric, dried at 103-105°C) for non-filterable 

residues (USEPA 1979). 



Nitrate Nitrogen (NO,-N): Method 353.2. (limit of quantification - 0.05 mgl) (USEPA 1993). 

Arnmoniacal Nitroeen CNH"-N): Method 3 50. 1. (limit of quantification - 0.05 m@) VSEPA 

1993). 

Total Kieldahl Nitroeen ClKN): Method 35 1.2. (limit of quantification - 0.1 mgA) (USEPA 

1993). 

Ortho-phosphate (OP): Method 365.1. (limit of quantification - 0.01 mg PA) (USEPA 1993). 

Total Phos~hate (TP): Method 365.1. (limit of quantification - 0.05 mg PA) (USEPA 1993). 

Results of Water Quality Analyses 

Reduction of Sediments. Sediment trapping by the FFZs increased from 28% to 46% in WS-I, 

and fiom 46% to 73% in WS-I1 through use of TLSs. Over all, FFZ-I1 was about twice as 

effective as FFZ-I in removing sediment. Both FFZs were proportionally as effective in removing 

sediment fiom larger events (those events whose combined sediment load contributed 80% of 

sediment to all events) as for the run of all events (Table 6 and Figures 17-22 ). 

Reduction of Nitrate N. Dispersion of stormflow did not seem to have a major impact on 

removing the relatively small amounts of nitrate N present in stormflow. However, FFZ-XI 



reduced levels of nitrate N by about 55% on average as compared to FFZ-I at about 12%. Major 

events were handled equally well in both FFZs, with or without dispersion. 

Reduction of Arnmoniacal N. Each FFZ removed about twice as much arnrnoniacal nitrogen fiom 

dispersed flow as fiom concentrated flow. There were no strong differences between FFZs in 

removal of arnrnoniacal nitrogen, but FFZ-I1 showed a slight advantage. Again, each FFZ handled 

high volume events proportionally as well as the total run of events (Table 6). 

Reduction of Kieldahl N. The relatively small reduction of TKN in FFZ-I with concentrated flow 

is puzzling given that there was virtually no difference in reduction between concentrated and 

dispersed flow in FFZ-11, which showed rates of about 45% reduction. Reduction in FFZ-I of 

25% with dispersed flow was consistent with the typical differences between the two zones. Each 

zone handled major events proportionally as well as the run of all events. 

Reduction of Ortho-P. FFZ-I removed about 33% ortho-P from dispersed flow and about 25% 

from concentrated; FFZ-I1 removed 71% from dispersed flow and about 40% from concentrated. 

Thus, FFZ-I1 was more effective proportionally in removing ortho-P, but loadings for dispersed 

events were substantially higher in FFZ-I. Once again, major events were handled proportionally 

as well as the run of all events. 



Table 6 .  Absolute d i f f e r e n c e s  (AD) and p ropor t i ona l  reduct ions ( R )  i n  loadings of concentrated and dispersed stormf lows of n i t r a t e  n i t rogen  (NO,-N), 
amnoniacal n i t r o g e n  (NH,-N), K je ldah l  n i t r o g e n  (TKN), ortho-phosphate (OP),  and t o t a l  phosphorus (TP), and t o t a l  suspended s o l i d s  (TSS) on WATERSHEDS 
I and 11  f o r  concentrated and dispersed events. E i g h t y  percent events a re  the  la rges t  severa l  events the  loadings o f  which, a t e  the  upper flune, 
account f o r  80% o f  loading f o r  a l l  events. (n = number o f  events). .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 

TSS - 
A1 1 28 3960 2854 1106 28 43 4351 2333 2018 46 28 1533 826 707 46 34 2078567151 173 
80% 3 3142 2230 912 29 7 3427 1683 1744 51 12 1221 644 577 47 4 1574495107969 

U-J 
A l l  25 0.51 0.47 0.04 8 46 2.26 1.93 0.33 15 25 0.39 0.19 0.20 51 39 1.280.500.7861 

NH,-N -- 
A l l  26 0.53 0.39 0.14 26 40 2.43 1.27 1.16 48 26 0.27 0.18 0.09 33 35 0.920.370.5560 
80% 7 0.41 0.30 0.11 27 9 1.92 0.95 0.97 51 7 0.20 0.14 0.06 30 5 0.690.310.3855 

TKN - 
A l l  28 12.1 11.5 0.60 5 4 2 1 6 . 7  12.5 4.2 25 2 8 7 . 5 8  4.20 3.38 45 358 .894 .804 .0946  
80% 5 9.6 9.2 0.40 4 13 13.1 9.9 3.2 24 8 6.05 3.35 2.70 45 9 7.053.973.0844 

m 
OP - 
A l l  17 0.40 0.30 0.10 25 47 1.87 1.25 0.62 33 17 0.30 0.18 0.12 40 35 0.520.150.3771 
80% 8 0.31 0.24 0.07 23 10 1.49 0.99 0.50 34 7 0.23 0.12 0.11 48 11 0.410.140.2766 

TP - 
A l l  25 7.1 5.8 0.13 18 47 8.67 6.71 1.96 23 25 4.19 2.05 2.14 51 36 4.982.062.9259 
80% 3 5.2 4.1 0.11 19 12 6.81 5.03 1.78 26 3 3.10 1.51 1.59 51 6 3.841.752.0954 















Reduction of Total P. Reduction of total P in FFZ-I was rather disappointing, averaging only 

about 20% with concentrated flow. Dispersed flow averaged only five points higher than 

concentrated. In FFZ-11, proportional reductions were much higher averaging about 5 1% for 

concentrated and 59% for dispersed. Average loading in FFZ-I was substantially higher than in 

FFZ-11. Both FFZs handled the major events as well as the runoff all events. 

Discussion of Water Quality Results 

The primary objective of this study was to quantify the increase, if any, in water quality resulting 

from the dispersement of agricultural runoff using TLSs in two forested filter zones. In this study 

we analyzed total suspended solids, three measures of nitrogen and two measures of phosphorus. 

Work with pesticides has not been fimded to date. 

Total Susoended Solids. TLSs were highly effective in enhancing the capacity of these filter 

zones to remove TSS. In fact when s t o d o w s  were dispersed, FFZ-XI nearly reached the 

reduction rate goals specified in the Chesapeake Bay Project (75%) (Frances C. Geissler, Water 

Quality Program Manager, VA Dept. Consv. and Rec., Personal Communication, June 1993). 

Nitrate N. Dispersion of stormflows did not greatly enhance the capacity of these FFZs to handle 

nitrate N probably because the low amounts did not really challenge the capacity of these sites, 

given good infiltration capacity as in FFZ-11. Without good infiltration capacity as in FFZ-I, 

nitrate attenuation will be limited. 



Ammoniacal N. Dispersion of stormflow greatly enhanced attenuation of amrnoniacal N, and as 

with TSS, FFZ-I1 was much more efficient than FFZ-I. Dispersion coupled with high rates of 

infiltration afforded ammonium ions more opportunities to contact reactive sites than would be 

afforded in concentrated flow. In addition, amrnoniacal nitrogen adsorbed by suspended clay 

particles is at least temporarily "trapped" in the FFZs as the clay is trapped. 

Total Kieldahl N. As indicated above, we have no explanation as to why the attenuation rate of 

TKN was so low in concentrated flow in FFZ-I. Results from FFZ-11 are more readily explainable 

in that dispersion affords the opportunity for much organic matter to become suspended in 

stormflow and be exported from the FFZ. This would tend to decrease the net reduction 

observed at the lower flume, and might explain why dispersion had no effect in FFZ-11. Future 

research should include separation of organic and inorganic TSS, to facilitate an estimate of N in 

organic matter leaving the lower flume. 

Ortho-P. Dispersion of stormflow greatly enhanced reduction of ortho-P in FFZ-11, and modestly 

increased rates of reduction in FFZ-I. As with amrnoniacal N, dispersion coupled with high rates 

of infiltration afforded phosphate ions more opportunities to contact reactive sites than would be 

afforded in concentrated flow. 

Total P. Results with total phosphorous reduction fit the pattern observed with TKN in FFZ-11, 

and probably for the same reasons. Additional organic matter picked up as a result of dispersion 



of flow might tend to decrease the net reduction in total P observed at the lower flume. Here 

again, separation of organic and inorganic TSS might afford an opportunity to confirm this 

hypothesis. 

General Observations. Our relatively small FFZs were very effective in improving water quality 

of runoff from agricultural fields, especially when the capacity of the FFZ was enhanced by the 

use of TLSs. Clearly, FFZ-I1 was nearly ideally matched to the field area associated with it. 

Conversely, FFZ-I was inadequate to handle loadings from the fields associated with it. 

Another important observation was that only a few major events in a typical year accounted for a 

very high proportion of the sediment and nutrients exported from agricultural fields. Thus, FFZs 

and associated TLSs must be sited and installed to handle the larger anticipated events. If not, 

very little improvement in water quality will be obtained. 



MODEL DEVELOPMENT 

Hydrologic and non-point source pollution models can serve to integrate and interpret complex 

groups of variables and interactions to yield recommendations for viable management practices. 

Most of these models emphasize agriculture as the major contributor of non-point source 

pollution. Consequently, most models are developed to predict differences in runoff' and water 

quality from agricultural fields that would be expected by applying alternative management 

practices. On a larger watershed scale, the characteristics of forested zones adjacent to 

agricultural fields have a large impact on the overall hydrologic characteristics of the watershed. 

The availability of high quality data for runoff events provided an opportunity to test and modify 

the ANSFOR model (forestry version of ANSWERS) (Thomas and Beasley 1986) to simulate the 

movement of runoff and improvement of water quality from an agricultural field through a 

forested filter zone. 

Specific objectives were to: 

(1) Develop a subroutine for ANSFOR to simulate the stormflow input from 

the agricultural field to the FFZ for two cases: (1) stormflow concentrated in the 

ephemeral channel and (2) stormflow dispersed across the upslope edge of the forested 

filter zone using TLSs. 



(2) Test and evaluate ANSFOR for predicting the characteristics of runoff through the 

forested filter zone for concentrated and dispersed flow. Conduct sensitivity and statistical 

analyses to calibrate the model and evaluate its usefulness. 

ANSWERS Model 

ANSWERS peasley and Huggins 1982) is a model which simulates the behavior of forested and 

agricultural watersheds during and immediately following a rainfall event. A fkndamental 

characteristic of the ANSWERS model is its distributed parameter approach as contrasted to the 

more common lumped parameter models which incorporate influences of the spatially variable, 

controlling parameters (e.g., topography, soils, and land use). A major advantage of the 

distributed model is its capacity to simultaneously simulate conditions within each of the modular 

elements representing the watershed. This ability to depict what is happening throughout the 

watershed greatly increases the amount and utility of information provided. 

In order to apply this approach on a practical scale, the point concept is relaxed to refer instead to 

a watershed "element." An element is defined to be an area within which all hydrological 

parameters are uniform. Parameters are allowed to vary between elements; thus, a wide range of 

spatial variability can be modeled for a watershed. Elements are programmed to interact with 

each other to simulate behavior of the total system. 



Hydrologic processes are the driving force within the model. After rainfall begins, some is 

intercepted by the vegetation canopy until such time as the interception storage potential is met. 

When the rainfall rate exceeds the interception rate, infiltration into the soil begins. Since the 

infiltration rate decreases in an exponential manner as the soil water storage increases, a point may 

be reached when the rainfall rate exceeds the combined infiltration and interception rates. When 

this occurs, water begins to accumulate on the surface in micro-depressions. Once surface 

detention exceeds the capacity of the micro-depressions, surface runoff begins. Subsurface 

drainage begins when the pressure potential of the ground water exceeds atmospheric potential. 

A steady-state idltration rate may be reached if the duration and intensity of the rainfall event are 

sufficiently large. 

When rainfall ceases, the surface detention storage begins to dissipate until surface runoff ceases 

altogether. However, infiltration continues until depressional water is no longer available and 

subsurface drainage continues as long as there is excess soil water in the pore space. 

Elements designated to have channel flow may be viewed as dual elements. These elements act as 

ordinary overland flow elements, with the exception that all overland flow out of an element, goes 

into its "shadow" channel segment. Flow from a channel segment goes into the next downstream 

channel segment. This downstream channel segment will also receive flow from any other channel 

segments which are directed toward it and from its own overland flow element. 



Infiltration is one of the components to which ANSWERS is most sensitive, especially during low 

to medium runoff storms. The widely used, time-dependent equations of Horton (1939) and 

Phillip (1957) presume a continuous water supply rate adequate to meet all infiltration demands. 

This approach does not readily allow for the observed recovery in soil infiltration capacity during 

periods of light or no rainfall. To avoid this difficulty, the infiltration relation chosen for 

ANSWERS was the one developed by Holtan (1961) and Overton (1965). 

Soil erosion, as its relates to nonpoint source pollution, can be viewed as two separate but related 

processes: detachment of particles from the soil mass and transport of these particles in 

s t o d o w .  Detachment of either primary soil particles or aggregates can result from either 

rainfall or flowing water. Sediment detachment by rainfall and overland flow is calculated using 

adaptations of the equations presented by Meyer and Wischrneier (1969). 

In ANSWERS deposited sediments are considered to be reattached to surface particles which 

must be redetached to be available for surface flow. It is also assumed that channels are not 

erodible. 

ANSWERS for Forested Zones (ANSFOR) 

In an agricultural situation, overland flow is usually the major runoff component, but in forested 

watersheds interflow (macropore; pipe flow), and baseflow (rnicropore; seepage) contributions 

usually predominate. The runoff processes encountered once the water has entered the soil are 



controlled by the hydraulic characteristics of differing soil strata. Interflow and baseflow are 

opposite extremes in a continuum of flow rates and characteristics based on pore size. 

Development of the model for forested areas (ANSFOR) (Thomas and Beasley 1986) involved 

changes to several subprocesses in ANSWERS including the interflow components of seepage 

and pipeflow, infiltration, interception, surface storage and the methods for determining 

antecedent soil moisture. The most significant change to ANSWERS was the modification of the 

water movement 

hydrology model 

system by the introduction of detailed interflow capabilities. The resulting forest 

utilized a combination of distinct flow processes described as the seepage and 

pipe flow components. 

The seepage component in ANSFOR was designed to account for the movement of water in the 

soil based on the saturated hydraulic conductivity. Methodology is based on use of a control zone 

to a depth defined by an impeding layer (low permeability). This control above the impeding layer 

is used to model infiltration and percolation in a manner similar to that used in ANSWERS 

(Holtan 196 1). In the forest hydrology model, the control volume of soil for infiltration was 

defined as the total soil volume to the impeding layer. 

A continuity equation was used in ANSFOR to predict water balance in the seepage algorithm 

with inputs from infiltration and horizontal flow from adjacent elements. 



The pipe flow component in ANSFOR was designed to quantify the movement of water through 

macropores. The element characteristics of slope, aspect and area are assumed to be the same for 

the pipe and overland flow systems. The macropore system (root channels, animal burrows, etc.) 

facilitating pipe flow is very complex and difficult to describe in detail on the basis of a model. 

This model was designed to permit pipe flow only until a specified level of surface storage is 

reached, then overland flow occurs in conjunction with pipe flow. This characteristic provides for 

overland flow under conditions of extreme rainfall intensities or when seepage comes to the 

surface (usually near channels). 

The infiltration relationship used in ANSFOR is essentially the same as the one in ANSWERS. 

The equation is derived from the work done by Holtan (1961) and Overton (1965). The 

calculation of interception in ANSFOR is done with a relationship modified from Merriams's 

equation (Merriam 1960). A term in Merriam's was allowed a direct percentage of precipitation 

to be lost to interception no matter how large the rainfall event. However, there is a limit on 

interception storage so that term was eliminated. 

Calculation of antecedent soil moisture (ASM) was a critical part of the modeling procedure. 

Recent actual rainfall data can be successfUlly used to estimate soil moisture prior to each event. 

When rainfall data are not available, a water budget approach utilizing the same equation used in 

ANSWERS is used in ANSFOR to calculate ASM (Beasley and Huggins 1982). 



The partial contributing area concept has been studied by many researchers on forested 

watersheds. The basic premise is that the total area of the watershed will not necessarily 

contribute to each quick runoff event. Quick runoff events result from expansion of a chamel 

network and adjacent saturated soil areas. Many models have been developed to simulate the 

partial contributing areas runoff effect. ANSFOR was designed to account for this type of 

contribution with the seepage element at the impeding layer and return seepage flow to the 

surface. 

Determination of Soil Parameters 

To determine physical properties of the principal soil layers in the FFZ's, eight undisturbed soil 

cores were extracted in July 1992, two each at depths of 10 and 40 cm in the forested zone of 

each watershed adjacent to the boundary of the FFZ. Profile samples S1 and S2 were taken in the 

upper slope and lower slope areas of FFZ I, respectively, and S3 and S4 from the upper slope and 

lower slope areas of FFZ 11. A double-cylinder, harnrner-driven core sampler was used to obtain 

the soil cores. The core rings were aluminum, 7.62 cm in diameter and 7.62 cm in height. 

Particle size distribution, porosity, field capacity moisture content and percolation rate were 

measured during August 1992. 

The Hydrometer method Q3auder and Gee 1986) was used to conduct the particle size analysis. 



Porosity is directly related to the bulk density (weight per unit volume) of the soil. Calculations 

to determine the mass and volume of the soil in the cores were made (Appendix Table 4). The 

following parameters were calculated : (1) total porosity, (n=volume of pore space [Vp] divided 

by total volume [Vt]) and (2) bulk density, (db=mass of dry soil w s ]  divided by total volume 

[Vtl). 

Field Capacity (FP) is the moisture content and moisture potential at the point at which 

gravitational drainage is impossible and is expressed as a percentage of saturation. This point 

corresponds to a matric suction of 0.333 bar. An analysis of the soil core samples was conducted 

to calculate the field capacity utilizing soil moisture characteristic curves, the relationship of water 

potential to water content by volume as discussed above. 

Permeability of the soil cores was determined as saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) with the 

Constant Head Method. 

The infiltration equation in the ANSFOR model is based on the antecederit soil moisture (ASM). 

Since the infiltration rate will be much greater when the soil is dry than when it is wet, it is crucial 

that the correct antecedent moisture content be used when simulating actual events. These data 

were determined with the soil moisture blocks installed in both FFZs. A regression analysis was 

conducted to convert soil water potential (SWP) in bars into soil moisture content (cm3/cm3): 



SMC = 0.43845 - 0.3596 SWP + 0.2954 (SWP)* - 0.01865 (SWP)3 

This equation was used to estimate the soil moisture content for each selected event (Appendix 

Table 5). 

Evaluation and Modification of ANSFOR 

Description of ANSFOR Inputs. The input data file for ANSFOR (Thomas and Beasley 1986) is 

broken into two sections: predata and elemental data. The predata file contains general 

information for different soils, land uses, channel types and rainfall. However, a predata file for a 

particular region may be applicable to many watersheds. The elemental data section will contain 

the direction and slope for each element. Each element must be referenced to a specific land use 

and soil type. Any other additional information, such as channel slopes and structural practices, . 

must be entered for each applicable element. 

ANSFOR is hydrologically driven and is sensitive to errors in several parameters. The original 

hydrologic processing system for ANSWERS was developed by Huggins and Monke (1966), who 

did a sensitivity analysis on many of the major parameters in the hydrologic model. The model is 

very sensitive to errors in estimating the steady state infiltration rate and the infiltration control 

zone depth, and is relatively sensitive to errors in antecedent soil moisture, Manning's (N), and 

surface roughness factors. These parameters are difficult to determine (with reasonable accuracy) 

and are a problem with most event-oriented models. 



The evaluation of the effectiveness of the spreaders at the Oxford project site required modifying 

ANSFOR to simulate the two imposed conditions: concentrated and dispersed flow. This was 

done by allowing inflow from up-slope areas which were read in the form of runoff hydrographs. 

We also specified whether the overland flow from up-slope was concentrated (entering a single 

element or ephemeral channel) or dispersed (entering numerous elements). With dispersion, flow 

was divided evenly over elements below the spreader. 

Description of soil parameters were derived from four soil profile samples (SI, S2, S3 and S4) two 

in each filter zone (Table 7). Profiles SI and S2 represent to the upper and lower area in FFZ I, 

profiles S3 and S4 represent to the upper and lower areas in FFZ I1 . 

Table 7. Soil properties in ANSFOR at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station 

Soil Profile TP% FP% FC (mm/h) A (mm/h) P DF (mm) USLE K 
S1 42.7 56 20.3 0.76 0.55 101.6 0.22 
S2 41.1 54 25.9 1.01 0.55 101.6 0.22 
S3 38.7 41 39.3 1.27 0.50 101.6 0.24 
S4 37.5 40 43.9 2.03 0.50 101.6 0.24 

Symbols are defined as: 
Sl=Soil profile taken in upper slope of FFZ I; S2=Soil profile taken in lower 
slope of FFZ I 
S3=Soil profile taken in upper slope of FFZ 11; S4=Soil profile taken in 
lower slope of FFZ I1 
TP=Total Porosity 
FP=Field Capacity 
FC=Infiltration rate 
A=Infiltration descriptor 
P=Infiltration exponent 
DF=Infiltration Control depth 
K=Soil erodibility 



The additional soil water parameters required by ANSFOR described interflow in the control zone 

(Table 8). Routing of subsurface seepage flow from one element to another was done using a 

seepage algorithm operating on the control zone above the impeding layer. 

Table 8. Soil parameters required in ANSFOR for the forested filter zones on 
the Oxford Tobacco Research Station 

Soil DIP (mm) DIMP D IAP MACPO FFM 
Profile ( m m )  ( m m )  

S4 635 635 34.7 2 0.8 
Note: Symbols are defined as: 
DIP = Depth to the impeding layer 
DIMP = Depth to the impervious layer 
DIAP = Diameter of representative pore 
MACPO = Macropore distribution curve 
FFM = Friction factor 

Preferential flow through large continuous pores affects the distribution of water in the soil profile 

by reducing surface runoff and increasing total infiltration. Large continuous pores that 

contribute to preferential flow are random in size and location and do not uniformly 

affect the movement of water into the soil profile (Workman and Skaggs 1990). Macropores may 

be created by decayed roots, animal burrows, worm holes and structural cracks in the soil. 

Macropore flow in the model is governed by the Darcy-Weisbach equation for flow in pipes. A 



single macropore size (diameter of representative pipe) represents the distribution of macropores 

in the soil surface and litter zone (Thomas et al. 1989; Gupte et al. 1991). An impervious layer 

(such as bedrock, a water table or a hard pan) near the surface can affect the timing and flow rates 

of the runoff event (Pilgrim et al. 1978). In our case, the impeding layer (high clay content) 

delimited the interflow movement, both depth to impeding layer and depth to impervious layer 

were the same. The model used the impeding layer's permeability for calculating deep of 

percolation. As in the calculation of the infiltration rate the permeability of the soil has been 

determined as saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks) with the constant Head Method. 

The distribution of percent macropore space in the soil profile is a model parameter that was not 

determined for the FFZ's. Because little information is available on the actual macropore 

distribution characteristics of forested soils, there are currently only two macropore distributions 

available to select when running the model. Both distributions are for silt loams, but one is an old 

field silt loam (reclaimed from farmland) and the other is a natural silt loam. For this analysis, the 

curve for the percent macropore space distribution in the natural silt loam (No. 2) was selected. 

The friction factor (FFM), is essentially the catchall term in the pipe flow relationship. Since no 

data are available for calculating FF'M, the determination of a representative value was based on 

comparisons of the simulated events to the measured runoff The procedure used in this analysis 

and by Thomas (1984) was to initially estimate the diameter of representative pipe (DIAP) and 



then adjust FFM to reproduce the observed runoff events as closely as possible. The FFM values 

then remained constant for a particular soil type during all subsequent simulations. 

The land use and surface parameters involves the extent of crop cover, the flow retardance of the 

surface, and the relative erosiveness of the crops or land uses and are presented in Table 9. 

For the description of the land use and surface parameters three different vegetation types (VI, V2 

and V3) have been described for both forested filter zones based dn expected differences in 

hydrologic characteristics (Appendices Figures 1 and 2). All of the surface parameters changed 

with the vegetation type except the potential interception storage which is assumed to be the same 

among all three vegetation types. A seasonal adjustment was also made for all the parameters. 

Another simulation requirement was the characteristics of the channels (Table 10). The 

assumption was made that the channel is rectangular in cross-sectional area. It was also assumed 

that the channel was sufficiently deep to handle the runoff ANSFOR does not predict flooding, 

nor does it presently use variable geometry in the channel cross-section. 



Table 9. Land use and surface parameters used by ANSFOR at the Oxford Tobacco 
Research Station 

Season S~rinq Summer Autumn Winter 
Veqetation type 

Percentage of canopy 
(PERS) ( % )  

V1 70 90 70 20 
V2 75 96 75 25 
V3 65 87 65 15 

Potential interception 
(PIT) (mm) 

1.0 2.54 1.0 1.0 

Erosiveness factor (C) 
V1 0.06 0.03 0.06 0.11 
V2 0.05 0.01 0.05 0.09 
V3 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.15 

Manninq's (N) 
v1 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.100 
V2 0.225 0.250 0.250 0.125 
V3 0.175 0.175 0.175 0.100 

Rouqhness coefficient (RC) 
V1 0.55 0.65 0.55 0.41 
V2 0.60 0.85 0.60 0.45 
V3 0.50 0.60 0.50 0.37 

Rouqhness heiqht (HU) (mm) 
V1 101.6 101.6 101.6 101.6 
V2 101.6 152.4 101.6 101.6 
V3 76.2 76.2 76.2 76.2 

Note: Symbols are defined as: 
PER = Percentage of canopy cover 
PIT = Potential interception volume 
C = Erosiveness factor 
N = Manning's 
RC = Roughness coefficient 
HU = Roughness height 



Table 10. Channel width and Manning's coefficient for channels in the forested 
filter zones at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station 

Channel segment Width Manning's N Manning's N 
(m) summer winter 

C9 0.70 0.100 0.020 
C1 through C6 are channel segments in FFZ I. 
C7 through C9 are channel segments in FFZ 11. 

For the description of the channel parameters, a total of nine different channel segments with 

similar characteristics were identified for the two FFZs. A main (CI to C3) and two secondary 

channels (C4 to C6 and C2 to C3) occur in FFZ I and a main channel (C7 to C9) for FFZ I1 

(Appendices Figures 4 and 5). 

Topographic influences of various subareas within a watershed must be quantifiec 1 for the model 

due to ANSFOR's ability to spatially describe by element those processes which affect the 

hydrologic responses of a watershed. 



By applying a square grid to a topographic map, the element pattern is defined. ANSFOR 

requires that the average slope steepness and direction of steepest slope be specified for each 

element in the catchment. Element flow direction was determined mainly by mapping surface 

flow direction when running artificial events by delivering water to the upper flume via irrigation 

pipe. In many cases seasonal surveys and contour maps were needed to accurately describe the 

behavior of the flow in each element. 

The width (m) of each channel segment was obtained as an average of seasonal surveys in the 

lower, middle, and upper segments of the channels. The channel roughness coeficient (N) was 

calculated for the different segments of the channel. These values were based on Manning's data 

for bare, eroded, sandy loam soils (Woolhiser 1975; Engman 1986). 

The ATLAS GRAPHICS computer program was used to create a system of square grids, each 10 

ft x 10 ft (3.5 m x 3.5 m) in size between the level spreader and lower wingwall in each filter 

zone. Once the grid system was established, all the channels were drawn. Finally, soil and 

vegetation types, and channel segments were assigned to each element for both watersheds 

(Appendix Figure 1-6). 

Description of the selected events. Ten storm events from September 1992 to April 1993 were 

selected to calibrate and evaluate ANSFOR in each of the forested filter zones (total of 20 model 

tests). To select events the four hydrographs from each event were studied very carefully. Two 



hydrographs represented discharge from the upper flume in both FFZ's (inflow data) and the other 

two represented discharge from the lower flume (output data to be compared with the model 

simulations). The reason for selecting only ten natural events was the difficulty in finding an 

appropriate range of events, each with four well defined hydrographs. To study the effects of 

concentrated vs. dispersed flow TLCs in the FFZ's, five of the selected events had concentrated 

("C") flow and five had dispersed ("DM) flow. Each event was labeled as follows: concentrated or 

dispersed flow, the Julian date, a character (a, b, etc ...) describing the event as the first, second, 

etc. in the same day, and the year. When referring to a specific watershed (or filter zone), I or 11 

were added as the first character. 

Rainfall, measured in five-minute intervals, was available for each event chosen for testing the 

model (Table 11). Breakpoint rainfall intensity data was necessary for the model results to be 

compared to actual storm results. This comparison was based on peak flow, time to peak flow, 

and total runoff of the event. 

For each event, it was necessary to create a file of inflow data information (Table 12). Line one 

specified the time step of simulation (dt). This value was between 10 and 60 seconds (Beasley 

and Huggins 1982). Line two specified the maximum peak flow in any element of the grid system 

(sf). This value was between 1000 and 3000 mmfhr (Beasley and 



Table 11. Rainfal l  information for  se l ec ted  events i n  1992 and 1993 a t  the 
Oxford Tobacco Research Station 

EVENT RAINFA11 (mm) 
Summer 
c248a92 62.23 
d249a92 35.05 

Autumn 
c269a92 

Winter 
c007a93 
c021a93 
d024a93 
d043a93 

Sprinq 
d090a93 
d100a93 
c106a93 

c /d  = concent ra ted  o r  d i spe r sed  event  
100 = J u l i a n  day 
a /b / c / . . .  = no. event  per day 
93 = year  

I 

Huggins 82). Line three specified the number of elements to disperse or concentrate the 

stormflow (ne). Lines four and five contained the upper tier elements of the FFZ's that received 

the concentrated or dispersed stormflow. Each element was defined with the (x,y) coordinates in 

the grid system. 

Each subsequent line contained the information necessary to characterize the inflow input data. In 

these lines two columns contained the following data: 

1. Data column 1 - time (in minutes) 

2. Data column 7-16 - inflow data (in cubic incheshour) 



Table 12. Inflow f i l e  parameters f o r  some se lec ted  events i n  1992 and 1993 at 
the Oxford Tobacco Research Station 

Event d t  ( s e c )  s f  
(mm/hr) 

Note: Symbols a r e  d e f i n e d  a s :  
d t  = t ime s t e p  o f  s i m u l a t i o n  

Event d t  ( s e c )  s f  
(mm/hr) 

s f  = maximum peak f low i n  an  element 
Number I o r  I1 a t  s t , a r t  o f  even t  l a b e l  i s  t h e  wate rshed  number 

In this particular project, the number of elements used for dispersed stormflow was 18 in F'FZ I 

and 19 in FFZ 11. For concentrated stormflow, the first elements utilized were elements 1-8 in 

FFZ I and 1-12 in FFZ 11. The time step of simulation (dt) and maximum peak flow are described 

in Table 12. 

Sensitivity Analysis of ANSFOR Inputs. An analysis was performed to try to identify the model 

parameters which require better estimation and also to evaluate the conditions where the model 



performs satisfactorily. Four storm events (Ic248, IId249, Ic007 and IId043) (Figures 23 & 24) 

were utilized in the two watersheds (FFZ I and FFZ 11) for the following calibration analysis. The 

adjustment procedure consisted of using a sensitivity analysis to determine how a selected event 

could vary with a change in a given parameter. Once the model was calibrated for the four 

selected events based on low and high flow, the model was applied to the rest of the events. To 

begin calibration, it was necessary to estimate values of water stored in the soil as well as to make 

initial estimates for the parameters of the model. Estimates of soil water content were provided 

with the installation of soil moisture blocks in both forested filter zones. Initial estimates of model 

parameters were more difficult to get because there were many parameters that could not be 

measured and the suggested values in the model manuals were very arbitrary. In addition to this, 

the calibration process required a procedure to evaluate the success of a given calibration and 

another procedure to adjust the parameter estimates for the next calibration. 

The most important factor in obtaining a good calibration was the representativeness of the 

precipitation data. This need was satisfied by the rain gauge within the watershed boundary. 

Since the watersheds are relatively small, this rain gauge was assumed to be representative. 



Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic248a92 

EVENT 
2D249 

Forested Filter Zone I1 - Event IId249a92 

Figure 23. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Ic248a92 and IId249a92 events 
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1C007 

Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic007a93 

EVENT 
2D043 
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Forested Filter Zone I1 - Event IId043a93 

Figure 24. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Ic007a93 and IId043a93 events 
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Many model parameters were obtained by direct measurement before beginning the calibration. 

The parameters estimated from field information were those which the model structure tied to 

physical watershed characteristics. However, due to the enormous spatial variability of soil, land 

use and surface parameters, the model was subjected to sensitivity analysis to determine the 

critical parameters. Calibration also depended on the full set of parameters obtained from the 

model manuals or other references. 

The first evaluation of the model consisted of the calibration of the inflow file parameters. Time 

step of simulation (dt) and maximum peak flow (sf) were changed and the model was run several 

times until a good set of outputs was obtained. The model gave an indication of how to change 

these parameters. In cases where (sf) was exceeded within any element, the model suggests a 

larger value. The time step (dt) is selected based on the magnitude of the storm inflow 

hydrograph. Since ANSWERS used an explicit solution to the surface flow equations, there is a 

practical lower limit of dt which was selected to be 10 (s) for our conditions. 

The model was run for the most critical parameters for each set of information (soil, land use and 

surface, and channel). Most of these parameters were the most subjective and should be the first 

adjusted by the user for a forested situation. Included in the analysis were: Infiltration rate (FC), 

infiltration control depth (DF), antecedent soil moisture (ASM), depth to the impeding layer 

(DIP), diameter of pipe (DIAP), friction factor (FFM), potential interception volume (PIT), 

Manning's (N), and roughness coefficient (RC). 



Variation in runoff due to different infiltration control zone depths (Infiltration control depth (DF) 

and depth to the impeding layer (DIP) was very small and occurred mainly at the beginnings of 

the events where the total porosity (volume of pore space) in the infiltration equation was larger 

for the forested condition. 

DF described the volume of soil (depth) that influences the infiltration rate at the surface of the 

soil. ANSFOR considered a DF value from 0.5 to 0.75 mrn of the depth of the A horizon. But 

many models (for example CREAMS) suggested a value ranging from 0.2 to 2 inches (5.08 to 

50.8 mm) for applying the Green-Ampt infiltration equation. In our particular case a reduction 

from 101.6 rnm to 50.8 mm was made to get better infiltration rate (FC) values. Before 

calibration, the infiltration rate first used in the model was an average value for the 10 to 40 cm 

zone (depth of soil cores). But after reducing the DF to 50.8 mm to improve model calibration, 

the infiltration rate used was the one corresponding to the first layer of the soil (first 10 cm in the 

soil) (Table 13). 

Variation in predicted runoff due to changes in antecedent soil moisture (ASM) was small for the 

selected events. Increases in ASM produced slight increases in total runoff @-lo%), but because 

ASM was measured with calibrated soil moisture blocks located in both FFZ's this parameter was 

considered consistent. 



Table 13, Measured and adiusted Holtan i n f i l t r a t i o n  ~ a r a m e t e r s  
- - 

S o i l  type  I n f i l t r a t i o n  r a t e  (mm/h) I n f i l t r a t i o n  control  depth (mm) 

Measured Adjusted Measured Adjusted 

Sl=Soil profile taken in upper slope of FFZ I; 
S2=Soil profile taken in lower slope of FFZ I; 
S3=Soil profile taken in upper slope of FFZ 11; 
S4=Soil profile taken in lower slope of FFZ I1 

Although an increase in the effective pipe diameter (DIAP) produced higher and quicker flow 

rates, responses of the total outflow to changes in D I M  were small. The friction factor (FFM) 

was the most arbitrary parameter in the model. The average effect of large changes in FFM was 

very small. Decreases in FFM (as well as increases in DIAP) produced much quicker peaks but 

did not have a significant effect on total runoff Another factor studied was the potential 

interception volume (PIT). Decreasing PIT reduced the volume of interception loss from the 

forested area and increased peak flow rates and total runoff for these events in both FFZ's. 

The most sensitive parameters were the infiltration rate (FC), Manning's coefficient (N), and 

roughness coefficient (RC). Two different variations in parameter values for each event were 

used in the calculation. 



Manning's N coefficient had a direct relationship with the overland flow velocity. When 

Manning's N increased the runoff velocity decreased. The most significant effect of changing 

Manning's N was a change in the timing of the outflow hydrograph. Increasing Manning's N 

increased the time to runoff initiation and the time to peak of the outflow hydrograph. Because 

with a higher N the overland flow had more time to reach the lower end of the filter zone, more 

water was infiltrated along the filter zone. This secondary effect produced reduction in the peak 

flow rates with increased N. The effect of Manning's N on total runoff was not significant (Figure 

25). 



Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic007a93 

Forested Filter Zone IT - Event IIc248a92 

Figure 25. Sensitivity analysis of Manning's coefficient (N) 



Some changes in Manning's N for overland flow were made for seasonal adjustment of this 

parameter. Manning's N was increased for the summer events and decreased for the winter events 

(Table 10). Special attention was given to the channel properties for each model test. In the 

concentrated flow events, the overland inflow coming from the agricultural fields was located in 

the channel and the elements adjacent to the channel. Manning's N was also adjusted seasonally in 

the channel segments (Table 10). One assumption that was made for 

the spring events was that the events close to the winter season had the same value for Manning's 

coefficient that was used for the winter events for the channel segments. 

Sensitivity of the hydrologic model to changes in the roughness coefficient (RC) was very 

representative. The ANSFOR model used HU and RC to describe the surface storage 

characteristic and the ponded surface area. RC was a shape factor which described the frequency 

and severity of the roughness. HU was used to establish the upper limits (physical limits) of the 

surface roughness. Since RC was used in the calculation of volume of water stored in the soil, 

then as RC became large, the water stored became large and the infiltration rate became small. A 

reduction in RC created a larger runoff response during the simulated storm runoff. RC and HU 

vary seasonally increasing in summer and decreasing in autumn, winter and spring (Table 9) 

(Figure 26). 
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Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic248a92 

CALIBRATI ON - - - 

Forested Filter Zone TI[ - Event IId043a93 

Figure 26. Sensitivity analysis of roughness coefficient (RC) 



The infiltration rate (FC) had a large effect on the predicted runoff A decrease in the FC 

produced higher peak flow rates and higher runoff volume in the hydrograph. One factor that 

may have caused seasonal variation of runoff was the formation of macropores. In the summer, 

worms and other animals formed macropores within the soil which may have increased infiltration 

rate (Edwards et al. 1979). Additionally, root penetration and surface cracks due to shrinkage of 

swelling clays increased the infiltration rate of the soils (Hoogmoed and Bouma 1980). In winter 

the 

the 

lower soil temperatures caused a reduction of faunal activity and soil water recharge reduced 

cracking of clays. The infiltration rates were consequently lower than during the summer. 

Such an increase of infiltration rates during the summer was taken into account by Enright (1988) 

who devised seasonal adjustment for the saturated hydraulic conductivity. The measured 

infiltration rates (summer) were therefore divided by a seasonal adjustment factor. In our 

particular case, we checked that by comparing two events (one in summer, Ic269, and one in 

winter, Ic021) with similar amounts of rainfall. The runoff produced in the winter event was five 

or six times bigger than that produced in the summer event. Holtan's equation was then fitted to 

the adjusted data to obtain the adjusted infiltration parameters (Montas and Madramootoo 1991) 

(Table 13). 

The problems in simulating total volumes were probably associated with inadequately describing 

the interflow (i.e. flow in B1 horizon above the impeding layer) contribution to the FFZ's. The 

model process assumed that all stormflow input to the FFZ from the field came from the upper 

flume. It appeared, however that there was a significant contribution from an interflow source not 



taken into account in the model. Since the model did not take into account the resurfacing of 

water in the FFZ which had passed through the impeding layer from upslope, some of this water 

may have contributed to the storm event runoff and the underprediction of the total runoff A 

simulation was also performed to evaluate the importance of the water entering the FFZ from the 

forested area of the watersheds upslope from the level spreaders. The simulation consisted of 

running the unmodified ANSFOR model in each forested filter zone to evaluate the influence only 

of the rainfall in the FFZ's on surface runoff from the FFZ compared to that produced by the 

modified version that also received runoff from the fields. The model was run in the FFZ's only 

for the twenty events and except in the high rainfall intensity events, the simulations did not 

produce any surface runoff Runoff from the FFZ only for the high intensity events was about 5- 

10% of the total predicted by the modified model. This implied that components of stormflow 

from those forested areas was not significant. 

To conclude, some work was done to achieve a better performance of the model in both FFZ's: 

1. Seasonal adjustment of the Manning's (N) and roughness coefficient (RC). 

2. Reduction of infiltration control depth (DF) and seasonal adjustment of the 

infiltration capacity (FC). 

3.  Calibration of the model with four events. 

4. Note that there was no important contribution to stormflow from the 

forested areas above the level spreaders in FFZ's. 



Description of ANSFOR outputs. Sixteen storm events that occurred between September 1992 

and April 1993 at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station in Granville County (North Carolina), 

were used to assess the ANSFOR model in each of the FFZ's. All the simulations were run for a 

natural forest cover condition with 3.5 m square elements (Figures 27 to 34). 

Measured outflow at the end of each agricultural field was completely different for each 

watershed. Measured outflow from the agricultural field I (bigger area) had higher peak flow 

rates and total runoff than that measured in field 11. This difference in peak flow rates and total 

runoff was even more important at the outlet of each of the FFZ's. The ratio of peak flow volume 

from the field to that from the FFZ was 0.98 for FFZ I and 0.58 for FFZ 11, and the total runoff 

volume ratio was 0.96 for FFZ I and 0.59 for FFZ I1 for the sixteen selected events. Results 

indicated that the bigger area, higher infiltration rate, and deeper infiltration control zone 

(impeding layer) in FFZ I1 had a big effect on decreasing the outflow hydrograph compared with 

that in FFZ I. 



EVENT 
1D249 

Forested Filter Zone I - Event Id249a92 

- ACTUAL - - - SIMULATED 

EVENT 
2C248 

Forested Filter Zone I1 - Event IIc248a92 

Figure 27. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Id249a92 and IIc248a92 events 



Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic269a92 

Forested Filter Zone I1 - Event IIc269a92 

Figure 28. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Ic269a92 and IIc269a92 events 
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Figure 29. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Ic021a93 and IIc021a93 events 
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Figure 30. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Id024a93 and IId024a93 events 
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Figure 31. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Id043a93 and IIc007a93 events 
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Figure 32. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Id100a93 and IId100a93 events 
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Figure 33. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Id090a93 and IId090a93 events 



Forested Filter Zone I - Event Ic106a93 
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TIME (how) 

Forested Filter Zone I1 - Event IIc106a93 

Figure 34. ANSFOR predictions of runoff for the Ic106a93 and IIc106a93 events 



Simulated runoff (both peak flow and total) was markedly different between the two watersheds in 

the sixteen events. The runoff from FFZ I exhibited much higher peak flow rates and runoff volumes 

than that from FFZ I1 for the same rainfall events. Thus, the physical characteristics of the FFZs can 

be an additional factor affecting the variation of results. Although FFZ I1 has a steeper slope than 

FFZ I, the filtration capacity of this zone was higher due to the differences in soil properties 

previously mentioned. 

The sixteen runoff events modeled represent a limited sample; however, some trends in the modeling 

results can be noted. In terms of total runoff, performance of the model was better in FFZ I than that 

in FFZ I1 (Table 14) (Figures 27 to 34). The general behavior of the model was underestimation of 

total runoff, mainly in the big summer storm events (high potential interception volume, percentage 

of canopy cover and infiltration rate) and in the long storm events (more sensitive to interflow 

contribution from the upper areas). The runoff in the concentrated events was located in the channel 

elements and in the elements adjacent to the channel. Also the areas with high antecedent soil 

moisture can positively contribute to increasing the overland flow at the outlets of the FFZ's. The 

model predictions were somewhat better for dispersed than for concentrated events. This may have 

resulted in part fiom better simulation of low flow rates than that of high ones. A breakpoint of 

5mm/5min. rainfall intensity was established to differentiate between large and small storm events. 

The runoff predictions were better for the small events (less inflow received from the agricultural 

fields). No seasonal differences were found in terms of total runoff. 



Table 1 4 .  Total runoff (mm) observed and predicted by ANSFOR model 
I 

Ic106a93 11.7 13.5 -1.8 0.2* I IIc106a93 4.9 6.4 -1.5 0.4* 
Symbols a r e  defined as  : 

Event  0 P 0-P (O-P)2 
FFZ I (mm) (mm) P 

0 = observed da ta  
P = predic ted  da ta  
* = Chi-square x2 

Event  0 P  P-0 JO-PI2 
FFZ I1 (mm) ( M I )  P 

Model predictions were better for peak flow rate than for total runoff Although there was 

commonly an underestimation of total runoff, the model produced an overestimation of peak flow 

rate in most of the selected events. A common characteristic of the predicted hydrograph in the 

majority of the events was better prediction in the early steps of the simulation compared to the later 

part of the storm when the predicted hydrograph tails declined too fast. Underprediction in total 

runoff and overprediction in peak flow rate for the same event may be due to the combined effects of 

underestimating the infiltration rate and overestimating available soil storage. The model had better 

predictions of peak flow rates in FFZ I than in FFZ I1 (Table 15). 



Event 0 P 0-P (0-P)2 
FFZ I (mm/h) (mm/h) P 

Event 0 P 0-P (0-P) 2 
FFZ I1 Imm/hl lmm/hl P 

Table 1 5 .  Peak f low r a t e  (mm/h) observed and predicted  by ANSFOR model 

L 

Symbols are defined as : 
0 = observed data 
P = predicted data 
* = Chi-square X* 

As they were for total runoff, the model predictions for peak flow were somewhat better for 

dispersed flow than for concentrated flow. There was also somewhat better prediction for small vs. 

large events. In each element of the FFZ there was a horizontal (overland flow) and a vertical 

(rainfall) incorporation of water. In some large events it seemed that the model had some problems in 

simulating infiltration of the inflow leaving the agricultural fields. For the big summer events the 

model underpredicted the peak flow rate, while for the small events there was overprediction in most 

of the cases. 

The beginning, peak and end time of the simulations were predicted fairly well by the model in most 

of the selected events (Table 16). It seemed that the seasonal adjustment of the flow retardance 

coefficient (Manning's N) was enough to calibrate the time in the hydrograph. Predicted times to 



peak flow were better in FFZ 11 than in FFZ I and much better for concentrated flow than dispersed 

flow. The level of prediction error was larger on average and more variable for small events than for 

large ones. For most of the events the response of flow rate to rainfall was quicker in the model than 

in the field probably because the soil water storage exceeded its limit faster in the model than in the 

field. In addition, the incorporation of high inflows (corning from the agricultural fields) to the 

model elements made the model show a lot of sensitivity to changes of rainfall intensity. 

An important characteristic of the modeling results was the wide variation in length of the simulation 

periods for the different events. Two important considerations in long-term modeling were the 

effects due to transpiration and evaporation. For short events, evapotranspiration (ET) was assumed 

negligible, but for very long simulations, ET could have significantly affected runoff. These events 

(winter event~s in our particular study) seemed not to have a special influence on the overland flow 

since evapotranspiration in winter is very low. 

Statistical analyses. Evaluation of the forest hydrology model began with attempting to reproduce 

actual runoff events. The same sixteen events used in the description of the outputs generated by the 

model were employed for this statistical analysis. Each watershed contributed eight storm events to 

the data set. Several statistical tests of the differences between observed and predicted hydrograph 

parameters were conducted. 



Table 1 6 .  Time t o  peak f low (hour) observed and predicted by ANSFOR model 
I 

Event 0 P 0-P (0-PJ2 Event 0 P 0-P (0-P) 
FFZ I (hour) (hour) P FFZ I1 (hour) (hour) P 

- -- - -- - 

Symbols are defined as : 
0 = observed data 
P = predicted data 
* = Chi-square x2 

Hydrologic analysis of the storm events included a comparison of measured and computed 

hydrographs. This comparison was based on total runoff, peak flow rate and time to peak flow. To 

be reliable, a hydrograph regeneration index should reflect differences both in hydrograph size and 

shape. The test of goodness of regeneration must be a composite of both requirements. To achieve 

this goal, McCuen and Snyder (1975) proposed the weighted Pearson square moment correlation 

coefficient (WPM), weighted by the ratio of the standard deviations, as a simple index for comparing 

hydrographs of specific events. If x(i) are values read off the recorded hydrograph and y(i) are 

corresponding simulated values, the weighted Pearson moment is: 



WPM = c, * r for c, = sjs, Sy < Sx 

where: 

s,, s, = standard deviations 

n = number of observations 

A regeneration index (McCuen and Snyder 1975) should have limits on its magnit1 ~ c h  as the 

limits i 1 in the weighted Pearson moment (WPM) and should have a non-varying null value (0) to 

indicate a total lack of agreement. The index should approach this null value when there are 

significant dissimilarities. Values above 0.7 were considered significant values. The weighted 

Pearson moment (WPM) of 0.56 indicated, for total runoff, that the model did not respond to rainfall 

in a similar manner to the measured runoff events. This supports the general conclusions noted 

earlier of problems that the model had in simulating total runoff The WPM values indicated that 

much higher correlation existed between the measured and predicted peak flow rates and time to 

peak flow in the sixteen selected events (Table 17). 



Table 17. Statistical analysis for the validation of ANSFOR model (sixteen 
events) 

S u b s e t  # o f  e v e n t s  WPM R21:1 x2 

TOT. RUNOFF 

FFZ I & FFZ I1 16 0.56 0.42<0.76<0. 84.7* 
90 

PEAK FLOW 

TIME TO PEAK 

FEZ I & FFZ I1 16 0.91 0.98<0. 99<0. 3. 4n3 
999 

Note: Symbols a r e  d e f i n e d  a s :  
WPM = Weighted Pearson  moment 
R~, : ,  = Sample s q u a r e  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  (Conf idence  i n t e r v a l s  a t  95%) 
t = p a i r e d  compar ison t e s t  ( t - s t u d e n t )  
n s  = Non s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  a  95% l e v e l  
* = s i g n i f i c a n t  a t  a 95 8 l e v e l  

The degree of agreement between observed and predicted values was determined with one statistic, 

sample square coefficient of correlation for the 1: 1 line (R2,:,), by considering a simple linear 

correlation equation. If the linear relationship y = mx has a coefficient of correlation of unity, all data 

will fall on a straight line (Figures 35 & 36). The maximum/rninimum value for  is +l. A 95% 

confidence interval was defined for each correlation coefficient. The R2,:, of 0.76 showed a 

moderate level of relationship between actual and predicted total runoff in the sixteen storm events 

but the wide confidence interval indicates high variability (Table 17). This coefficient supports the 

conclusions noted earlier about the problems that the model has in accurately simulating runoff 

volumes. Based on the R2,:,, the correlation results indicated a significant relationship between 

actual and predicted peak flow rate and time to peak flow in both forested filter zones. 



A chi-square (2) test of total runoff, peak flow rate and time to peak flow was used to assess 

ANSFOR's performance for the sixteen events. For this X test the hypotheses were: 

Null hypothesis H,: Observed - Predicted = 0 

Alternative hypothesis Ha: Observed - Predicted # 0 

To accept the null hypothesis of no difference between observed and predicted values would support 

a conclusion that the model was working well (95% confidence level was used). For total runoff, A? 

was significant indicating a poor relationship between observed and predicted (Table 17). For peak 

flow rate and time to peak flow the null hypothesis was accepted. This means that the model 

performed well for those two parameters. 
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Figure 35. Simulated vs. measured total runoff for the sixteen selected events 
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Figure 36. Simulated vs. measured peak flow rate and time to peak for the sixteen selected 
events 



The results from these tests are that, on the average, the model responded to rainfall in a similar 

manner to the measured runoff in most of the selected events. Although the physical characteristics 

of the site have a significant effect on the variation of the results and the model somewhat 

underpredicts total runoff, the model appears to fbnction reasonably at the Oxford Tobacco Research 

Station in Granville County, North Carolina. 

Summary and Conclusions. A distributed model of the forest hydrologic system (Thomas and 

Beasley 1986) was modified and tested under natural forest conditions. This model was 

incorporated into ANSWERS (Beasley and Huggins 1982), an agriculturally-oriented model, for 

application to combined agricultural and forested watersheds. An inflow data file was created for the 

model to model the overland flow coming from the agricultural fields to the FFZ's. The model was 

modified to incorporate inflow to the FFZ from agricultural fields. Calibration and evaluation of the 

model was done with actual runoff data from two watersheds in the North Carolina Piedmont. 

These watersheds represented two typical forested conditions in the southern United States. 

Statistical analyses were done to examine how well the model performed and to suggest hrther 

needs for development. This analysis was based on simulated versus measured total runo& peak 

flow rate and time to peak flow values from the individually simulated events on the two watersheds. 

A p  test of total runoff, peak flow rate and time to peak flow was used to indicate if ANSFOR 

performed satisfactorily. For total runoff, was significant indicating a poor relationship between 



observed and predicted. For peak flow rate and time to peak flow the null hypothesis was accepted. 

This means that the model performed well for those two parameters. 

Weighted Pearson moment (WPM), and sample square coefficient of correlation (R2,:,) were also 

calculated. From the conditions tested, there was only moderate correlation between the simulated 

and measured total runoff For peak flow and time to peak. There was a very high correlation 

between simulated and measured values. 

Performance of the model was acceptable for peak flow and time to peak flow but needs 

improvement in predicting total runoff Although the modified ANSFOR has the same response 

(total runoff underprediction and peak flow rate overprediction) as the original ANSFOR model, 

predictions using the modified model were in better conformance with observed values than in the 

original model (Thomas 1984). 

The model was reasonably applicable at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station in Granville County, 

North Carolina. Changes to the model, in relation to the seasonal adjustment in the infiltration rate, 

long-term events and base flow component may improve its precision. 

Research to improve the performance of the model should include the following: 

1. Seasonal adjustment of roughness (RC) and flow retardance (Manning's N) 

coefficient. 



2. Seasonal soil analysis directed to a better understanding of the seasonal variation in 

the infiltration rate (FC). 

3 .  Quick runoff events result from expansion of the channel network and adjacent 

saturated soil areas. Many models have been developed to simulate the partial 

contributing areas runoff effect. The concept of a grid system with variable element 

size can help to better evaluate those areas that have a more important contribution to 

the total runoff 

4. For most of the selected events, the prediction in the first steps of the simulation was 

much better than that at the end of the simulation. The response of the model was 

different along the simulation period. An approach to solving this problem is the 

adjustment of the input parameter values during the simulation that would change 

during a normal storm event. 

5 .  Finally, the incorporation of the sediment component to ANSFOR from the 

ANSWERS model would help to understand the dispersing and retaining of soil 

particles in the forested filter zones. 
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APPENDIX 



Appendix Table 1. S o i l  t e x t u r e  f o r  fo res ted  f i l t e r  zones a t  t h e  Oxford Research 
S ta t ion .  

Texture and % 

P r o f i l e  Sand S i l t  Clav Class 

Loam 

Sandy Clay Loam 

Clay 

Sandy Loam 

Sandy Clay Loam 

Clay 

Sandy Loam 

Clay Loam 

Sandy Loam 

Clay Loam 

Clay 

Symbols a r e  defined as:  
S1 = FFZ-I, upper 
S2 = FFZ-I, lower 
S3 = FFZ-11, upper 
S4 = FFZ-11, lower 



Appendix Table 2. Sa tu ra t ed  hydrau l i c  conduc t iv i ty  ( K s )  f o r  f o r e s t e d  f i l t e r  
zones a t  t h e  Oxford Tobacco Research S t a t i o n .  

Average 2.03 2.59 '3 .86 4.39 

Class  LOW LOW MEDIUM MEDIUM 
MEDIUM MEDIUM 

Symbols a r e  def ined  a s :  
S1 = FFZ-I, upper 
S2 = FFZ-I, lower 
S3 = FFZ-11, upper 
S4 = FFZ-11, lower 



Appendix Table 3. Total rainfall, peak 5-minute rainfall, average 5-minute rainfall, total runoff, and peak runoff 
rates for dispersed flow events on Forested Filter Zones I and 11. 

Peak Peak Peak Peak 
Peak Average Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 

Total 5-Min. 5-min. FFZ-I FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
EVENT Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR (mm) (mm) (mm) (CU. M) (CU. M) (CU. M )  (CU. M) ( CMH) / CMH ) 



Appendix Table 3. continued 
Peak 

Total 5-Min. 
EVENT Rainfall Rainf a1.l 
NAME YEAR [mml fmm) 
218 90 7.80 ND 
221 90 2.80 ND 
227 90 32.00 ND 
238 90 22.86 ND 
251 90 4.27 ND 
257 90 50.73 ND 
286 90 43.43 ND 
296 90 11.94 ND 
299 90 19.30 ND 
338 90 11.58 ND 
342 90 9.91 ND 
355 90 3.04 ND 
362 90 9.40 ND 
365 90 17.00 ND 
17 91 18.50 ND 
20 91 12.40 ND 
61 91 27.70 ND 
63 9 1 18.79 ND 
73 91 16.50 ND 
77 91 0.20 ND 
119 91 47.24 ND 
120 91 9.65 ND 
138 91 35.60 ND 
153 91 3.56 ND 
169 91 5.08 ND 
023A 92 11-94 0.76 
0498 92 5.33 0.51 
066A 92 17-02 1.02 
086A 92 21.34 0.76 
103A 92 9.14 3.30 
112A 92 26.92 2.79 
160a 92 17.02 3.05 
161A 92 5.08 0.25 
178a 92 25.91 7.87 
204A 92 21.59 4.32 
209a 92 28.45 7.37 

Average 
5-min. 

Rainfall 
imml 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
NO 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0.32 
0-31 
0.45 
0.27 
0.76 
0.55 
0.53 
0.25 
1.73 
0.57 
1.09 

Runoff 
FFZ-I 

Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
Lower 
(CU. M) 
0.68 
0.00 
0.08 
0.08 
0.00 
0.00 

274.19 
2.83 
0.83 
0.61 
0.53 
0.00 

113.45 
84.24 

138.39 
0.26 

279.94 
18.21 
64.57 
0.36 
10.36 
1.14 

65.70 
0.03 
0.00 
0-32 
0.00 

133.10 
60.53 
0.00 
10.65 
28.83 
0.00 
60.31 
0.00 

105.27 

Lower 
Jcu. M) 
0.00 
0.00 
0.06 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
17.86 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

46.35 
0.00 
0.18 
0.00 
0.00' 
O\. 00 
3.14 
0.00 
0.00 
0.03 
0.00 
34.02 
0.21 
0.06 
0.04 
3.09 
0.00 
0.26 
0.21 
1.01 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 

Upper 
[ CMH) 
0.24 
0.10 

28.25 
1.52 
0.33 

327.20 
630.95 

3.85 
32.76 
1.03 

16.46 
1.52 

46.29 
69.41 
63.48 
0.41 

197.32 
9.09 

32.18 
3.25 
13.61 
0.83 

380.57 
0.32 
0.20 
0.17 
0.00 

37.60 
21.77 
0-63 
10.20 
91.35 
2.57 

445.99 
24.76 

516.36 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 
Lower 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 

Peak 
Runof : 
FFZ-I 
Lower 



Appendix Table 3. continued 
Peak Average Runoff 

Total 5-Min. 5-min. FFZ-I 
EVENT Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall Upper 
NAME YEAR (mm) ImmI (mm) (CU. M) 
226A 92 31.75 2.29 0.62 156.40 
230A 92 5.59 0.25 0.25 2.02 
240a 92 7.87 2.79 0.87 5.98 
249A 92 36.07 8.64 1.90 562.73 
264A 92 14.73 4.32 1.84 77.86 
271A 92 8.38 3.56 0.76 25.03 
304A 92 33.78 1.52 0.47 184.78 
309A 92 3.05 0.51 0.30 3.98 
328A 92 3.05 0.76 0.34 8.11 
329A 92 4.57 1.27 0.38 11.35 
005a 93 23.37 2.79 0.61 239.42 
005b 93 6.10 3.56 1.52 105.15 
009a 93 5.84 0.51 0.28 56.68 
009b 93 4.06 0.51 0.27 44.77 
043a 93 20.83 1.78 0.44 110.93 
052a 93 7.87 0.51 0.26 7.68 

2 052b 
4 062-3a 

062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOab 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 
139ac 
139b 
139c 
309a 
331a 
331aC 
331b 

Runoff 
FFZ-I 
Lower 
(CU. M)  

126.69 
0.00 
0.00 

533.63 
15.62 
0.50 

233.72 
1.37 
3.59 
7.67 

234.74 
131.37 
80.21 
63.08 

130.05 
8.72 
9.30 

558.97 
440.98 
116.15 

1244.48 
10.73 
93.20 
174.47 
414.85 
112.28 
112.28 
40.67 
0.09 
60.68 
0.02 
60.59 
0.00 
64.41 

333.38 
107.85 

Runoff 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 
(CU. MI 
88.52 
0.00 
0.75 

309.54 
33.48 
1.39 

120.88 
2.95 
5.76 
5.50 

130.09 
60.73 
39.42 
30.21 
68.32 
2.05 
2.51 

292-37 
232.69 
58.98 
644.79 

6.04 
SO. 68 
109.75 
220.48 
55.57 
55.57 
22.44 
0.33 

40.13 
0.81 
38.98 
0.10 
66.17 

238-99 
74.10 

Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
(CU. M) 
38.71 
0.00 
0.02 

169.39 
0.12 
0.04 
23.33 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
32.93 
47.75 
28.96 
24.17 
13.17 
0.00 
0.00 

196.75 
135.53 
59.86 

763.70 ' 
0.16 
6:76 
50.58 

171.01 
55.82 
55.82 
2.43 
0.01 
1.38 
0.00 
1.37 
0.00 
18.64 
160.26 
54.60 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 

Upper 
( CMH ) 

132.65 
1.54 

24.25 
l506.5,g 
285.11 
21.98 
181.27 

6.28 
20.57 
40.18 
439.84 
480.49 
37.77 
39.05 
188.49 

6.30 
13. 51 

211.35 
211.35 
185.96 

1345.21 
15.82 

214.12 
701.19 
140.84 
140.84 
140.84 
184.35 

5.41 
179.69 

5-36 
179.69 

0.76 
141.51 
208.59 
115.10 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 
Lower 
( CMH ) 
75.57 
0.00 
0.00 

1339.06 
33.81 
1.07 

201.75 
0.62 
5.63 
11.30 

372.68 
333.86 
39.03 
38.36 
174.03 

1.68 
6.87 

210.75 
210.75 
162.38 
1301.90 

9.66 
160.88 
490.60 
144.03 
144.03 
144.03 
101.10 
0.32 

97.77 
0.09 
97.77 
0.00 
83.75 
176.22 
98.91 

Peak Peak 
Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
Upper Lower 



Appendix Table 3. continued 
Peak 

Total 5-Min. 
EVENT Rainfall Rainfall 
NAME YEAR (mm) (mm) 
331c 93 12.19 3.81 
349a 93 23.62 0.51 
OOlB 94 4.06 0.51 
017a 94 16.51 0.51 
054a 94 26.16 0.51 
060a 94 65.79 1.27 
069a 94 9.40 1.02 
086a 94 37.08 3.56 
086b 94 5.59 1.52 
087a 94 34.29 2.03 
090a 94 9.65 2.29 
181a 94 59.95 9.91 
208a 94 20.57 5.33 
209a 94 12.70 3.30 
015a 95 32.00 4.83 
019a 95 22.35 3.05 
046a 

Co 
35 73.40 15.49 

067a 95 60.20 8.13 

Average Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
5-min. FFZ-I FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

Rainfall Upper Lower Upper Lower 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 

Upper 
CMH 

208.59 
26.15 
10.44 
44.47 
33.26 
185.65 
23.50 

275.46 
25.42 

125.73 
26.04 

242.93 
125.63 
168.25 
100.12 
80.14 
46.59 
184.72 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 
Lower 
(CMH) 

176.22 
22.33 
7.27 

32.02 
35.59 

201.82 
20.81 

276.97 . 
24.15 
136.78 
23.38 
154.73 
27.41 

132.05 
85.16 
73.19 
45.77 

160.59 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 

Peak 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 



Appendix Table 4. Soil porosity and bulk density for forested filter zones at the Oxford 
Tobacco Research Station. 

Profile 

Porosity ( % )  43 

Bulk Density (g/cc) 1.5 

Symbols are defined as: 
S1 = FFZ-I, upper 
S2 = FFZ-I, lower 
S3 = FFZ-11, upper 
S4 = FFZ-11, lower 



~ppendix Table 5. Antecedent soil moisture for the selected rainfall events at the Oxford 
Tobacco Research Station. 

Events ASM ( % ) -  



Appendix Table 6. Average total suspended solids concentration and total loading in runoff for natural events I 

dispersed runoff in the forested filter zones. 

Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 
TSS TSS TSS TSS TSS in TSS in TSS in TSS in 

Concen. Concen. ' Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm ) (ppm) ( ppm \ ( ppm ) lkql (ka) (kq) (kq) 



Appendix  T a b l e  6 .  c o n t i n u e d  
Ave rage  Ave rage  A v e r a g e  Ave rage  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  

TSS TSS TSS TSS TSS i n  TSS i n  TSS i n  TSS i n  
Concen.  Concen. Concen .  Concen.  Runoff  Runoff  Runoff  Runoff  
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT Upper Lower u p p e r  Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm ) (pprn) ( p p m  ) ( ppm \ (kq) (kq) Ikq) (kql 



Appendix Table 6. continued 

EVENT 
NAME 
160a 
161A 
178a 
204A 
209a 
226A 
230A 
240a 
249A 
264A 
271A 
304A 
309A 
328A 
329A 
005a 
005b 
009a 
009b 
043a 
052a 
052b 
062-3a 
062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOab 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 

YEAR 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 

Average 
TSS 

Concen. 
FFZ-I 

Average 
TSS 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( p p m )  

1341.25 
0 

6314.67 
0 

1727.32 
524.32 

0 
0 

2494.98 
8749.14 

0 
0 
0 
0 

1564 
1779 

2489.5 
169.25 
149.75 
2123.32 

0 
0 

788.79 
821.74 
663.19 
794.67 
578.33 
896.33 
1065.33 

182 
ND 
ND 

619.67 
ND 

Average 
TSS 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 
(pprn) 

1918.96 
0 

9527.05 
6213.36 
2187.24 
428.79 

0 
111.2 
3681.9 
607.91 

0 
2367.55 

384 
525.93 
2290 

1619.5 
1867 
74.5 
69.25 

3621.99 
0 
0 

856.26 
977.26 
407.13 
1105.67 

0 
1097 

2573.33 
180.33 

ND 
ND 

649.67 
ND 

Average 
TSS 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( p p m )  

497.97 
0 
0 
0 

420.26 
396.58 

0 
0 

2631.29 
0 
0 

1618.53 
0 
0 
0 

915.5 
714 

123.75 
77.8 

2483.45 
0 
0 

920.46 
1131.43 
430.25 
1376 

0 
957.33 
1351.33 

123 
ND 
ND 
582 
ND 

Total 
TSS in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 

Upper 
(kql 

129.75 
0 

1396.11 
49.12 
618.72 
96.95 

0 
5.04 

2325.41 
0 

66.96 
0 

4.53 
7.47 
21.31 

ND 
ND 

11.49 
9.31 

129.21 
0 
0 

615.27 
463.64 
150.88 \ 

1334.65 
2.24 

102.63 
232.06 
54.25 

ND 
ND 

29.92 
ND 

Total 
TSS in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
(ka) 

38.67 
0 

380.82 
0 

181.84 
66.42 

0 
0 

1331.38 
136.68 

0 
0 
0 
0 

11.99 
417.59 
327.04 
13.57 
9.45 

276.13 
0 
0 

440.9 
362.36 
77.03 
988.93 

6.2 
83.54 
185.87 
75.5 
ND 
ND 

25.2 
ND 

Total 
TSS in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 
(kq) 

58.95 
0 

596.78 
34.02 
232.41 
37.96 

0 
0.08 

1139.71 
20.35 

0 
286.18 
1.13 
3.03 
12.6 

210.67 
113.38 
2.94 
2.09 

247.45 
0 
0 

250.34 
227.4 
24.01 
712.92 

0 
55.6 

282.44 
39.76 

ND 
ND 

14.58 
ND 

Total 
TSS in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
(kq) 

1.54 
0 
0 
0 

0.42 
15.35 

0 
0 

445.7 
0 
0 

37.76 
0 
0 
0 

30.15 
34.09 
3.58 
1.88 

32.73 
0 
0 

181.1 
153.34 
25.75 

1050.84 
0 

6.48 
68.35 
21.03 

ND 
ND 

1.41 
ND 



Appendix Table 6. continued 

EVENT 
NAME 
139ac 
139b 
139c 
309a 
331a 
331aC 
331b 
331c 
349a 
OOlB 
017a 
054a 
060a 
069a 
086a 
086b 
087a 
090a 
181a 
208a 
209a 
015a 
019a 
046a 
067a 

YEAR 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
95 
95 
95 
95 

Average Average Average 
TSS TSS TSS 

Concen. Concen. Concen. 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
Upper Lower upper 
(ppm) ( ppm ) ( ppm ) 

147.67 268 150.33 
ND ND ND 

147.67 268 150.33 
0 0 0 

63.25 102.5 0 
48 79 0 

44.67 77 0 
44.5 ' 0 0 
54.54 70.9 28.67 
107.72 128.67 90.33 

3 96 0 
28.16 62.18 36.75 
25.1 50.08 3.69 
83.72 71.36 89.5 
81.47 96.24 32.75 
79.93 0 44.96 
17.63 50.38 6.1 
90.89 130.82 60.68 
0.13 0 0.05 
0.04 0.09 0.03 
0.03 0.05 0.01 
0.01 0.01 0 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

0.01 0.01 0 

Average Total Total Total 
TSS TSS in TSS in TSS in 

Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
Lower Upper Lower Upper 
(ppm) ( k q )  (kq)  (kq) 

150.67 14.29 16.26 6.03 
ND ND ND ND 

150.67 13.36 16.24 5.86 
0 0 0 0 
67 6.72 6.6 0 
72 17.67 26.34 0 
79 4.96 8.3 0 
64 6.65 0 0 
0 5.37 5.53 2.01 
0 6.88 7.87 4.59 
0 0.41 8.32 0 
0 4.92 11.68 2.99 

86.76 24.22 49.77 11.74 
0 3.99 3.51 1.76 

76.52 26.84 37.5 6.65 
0 3.28 0 1.43 

24.97 7.77 26.42 1.73 
0 4.14 6.7 1.84 

0.11 0.03 0 0.01 
0 0 0 0 

0.11 0 0.01 0 
0 0 0 0 

0.01 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 '  0 0 

Total 
TSS in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 



.c 
cr 
-4 
3 

cn 
4J 

a, > 
al 
r( 
a 
7 
4J 
cd 
C 

u 
0 
ru 

'44 
'44 
0 

7 

C 
.I 

tr 

-4 
a 
0 

r-i 

r( 
rd 
U 
0 
4J 

a 
C 

C 
0 
-4 
4J 

k 
U 

a, 

C 
0 

o n n n n n n n a n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  

n a n n a n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n a n n n n n n n  
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  



Appendix Table 7. continued 

EVENT 

Average Average Average Average Total Total Total 
NH4-N NH4-N NH4-N NH4-N NH,-N in NH4-N i n  NH,-N in 

Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff 
F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  

Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper 
NAME Y E A R  ( p p m )  I pprn 1 ( p p r n )  ( p p m )  (kq) (ks) Ikq) 
193 90  ND ND N D  ND ND ND ND 
197 90 ND ND ND N D  ND ND ND 
218 90  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
2 2 1  90  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
227 90  ND ND ND N D  ND ND ND 
238 90  ND ND ND ND ND ND - ND 
2 5 1  90  ND N D  N D  ND ND ND ND 
257 90 'ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
286 90  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
296 9 0  ND ND N D  ND ND ND ND 
299 90  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
338 9 0  ND ND ND ND ND ND ND 
342 9 0  ND ND ND N D  ND ND ND 
355 9 0  ND ND ND ND N D  ND ND 
362 9 0  ND ND ND N D  ND ND ND 
365 90 ND N D  N D  ND ND ND ND 

1 7  9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  ND ND ND 
2 0  9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  ND N D  ND 
6 1  9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  ND ND ND 
63 9 1  ND ND N D  N D  ND ND ND 
73 9 1  ND ND N D  N D  N D  ND ND 
77 9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  N D  ND ND 

119 9 1  ND ND N D  N D  N D  ND ND 
1 2 0  9 1  ND ND N D  N D  N D  ND ND 
138  9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  N D  ND ND 
153 9 1  ND N D  ND N D  N D  N D  ND 
169 9 1  ND N D  N D  N D  N D  N D  ND 
174  9 1  ND N D  ND ND N D  N D  ND 
023A 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
049B 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
066A 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
086A 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
103A 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
112A 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total 
NH4-N i n  
Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  
Lower 
(kq) 

N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



Appendix Table 7. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

NH4-N NH4-N NH4-N NH4-N in NH,-N in NH4-N in NH,-N in NH4-N 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 

F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  
E V E N T  Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm ) (ppm) ( ppm ) ( ppm) (kq) (kc?) (kq) I kq) 
160a 
161A 
178a 
204A 
209a 
226A 
230A 
240a 
249A 
264A 
271A 
D304A 
309A 
328A 

d 
329A 

cr: 005a 
005b 
009a 
009b 
043a 
d052a 
052b 
062-3a 
062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOab 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 



O O U )  
0 
0 . 
0 

4 a n a O N a m a a ~ d m m d 4 d Q ' m O O O O O O O  
C O Z O  N m r l r - i O 0 0 d ~ 0 0 0 N O  
- 4 w  a r o  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  * o o  * d o 0 0  



Appendix  T a b l e  8. Ave rage  K j e l d e h l  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and  t o t a l  l o a d i n g  i n  r u n o f f  f o r  n a t u r a l  e v e n t s  with dispersed 
r u n o f f  i n  t h e  f o r e s t e d  f i l t e r  zones .  

Ave rage  Average  A v e r a g e  Ave rage  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  
TKN TKN TKN TKN TKN i n  TKN i n  TKN i n  TKN i n  

Concen.  Concen. Concen.  Concen. Runoff  Runoff  Runoff  Runoff  
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT Upper Lower Upper  Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm ) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (kq) (kq) (kq) (kq) 



Appendix  

E V E N T  
NAME 
197 
218 
2 2 1  
227 
238 
2 5 1  
257 
286 
296 
299 
338 
342 
355 
362 
365 

17  
20  
6 1  
63 
73 
77 

119 
120  
138  
153 
169 
174 

02A 
049B 
066A 
086A 
103A 
112A 
1 6 0 a  

T a b l e  8. 

Y E A R  
90  
90 
90  
90  
90  
90  
90  
90  
90  
9 0  
90  
90 
90  
90  
90  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
9 1  
92  
92  
92  
92  
92  
92  
92  

c o n t i n u e d  
Average  

T K N  
Concen. 

FFZ-I 
Upper 
( p p m  1 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND ' 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0 
0 

22.804 
0 
0 
0 

4.51 

Average  
TKN 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( p p m l  

ND 
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
N D  
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0 
0 

17.853 
0 
0 
0 

2.987 

Average  
T K N  

Concen.  
FFZ-XI 
Upper 
( p p m  l 

ND 
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  

0 
0 

20.532 
0 
0 
0 

4.016 

Average  
T K N  

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( p p m )  

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0 
0 

15.808 
0 
0 
0 

1.48 

T o t a l  
TKN i n  
Runoff  

FFZ-I 
u p p e r  
( k q )  

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
N D  
ND 
N D  
ND 
ND 
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
ND' 
N D  
N D  

0 
0 

1.555 
0 
0 
0 

0.238 

T o t a l  
TKN i n  
Runoff  
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( k q )  

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0 
0 

2.376 
0 
0 
0 

0.086 

T o t a l  
TKN i n  
Runoff  
FFZ-I1 
Upper 
Ika) 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  
N D  

0 
0 

1.472 
0 
0 
0 

0.123 

T o t a l  
TKN i n  
Runoff  
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
Iks) 

ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

0 
0 

0.538 
0 
0 
0 

0.005 



Appendix Table 8. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

TKN TKN TKN TKN TKN in TKN in TKN in TKN in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm) ( ppm (ppm) ( ppm ) (kq) (kq) (kq) CkQ 
161A 
178a 
204A 
209a 
226A 
230A 
240a 
249A 
264A 
271A 
304A 
309A 
328A 
329A 
005a 
005b 
009a 
009b 
043a 
052a 
052b 
062- 
062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOa 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 
139a 



Appendix T a b l e  8 .  c o n t i n u e d  

E V E N T  
NAME 
139b 
139c 
309a 
331a 
331a 
331b 
331c 
349a 
O O l B  
017a 
054a 
060a 
069a 
086a 
086b 

YEAR 
93  
93  
93  
93  
93  
93  
93  
93  
94  
94  
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94  
94  
94  
94 
94 

Average 
TKN 

Concen. 
FFZ-I 

Upper 
( p p m  ) 

ND 
2.17 

0 
1 . 6 1  
1 .61  
1.55 
1 . 5 1  

0 .641 
2.756 

3.07 
2.387 
1.174 
3.453 
2.661 

3.78 
2.546 
3.857 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Average Average Average T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  
TKN TKN TKN TKN i n  TKN i n  TKN i n  TKN i n  

Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-11 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 
Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
( p p m  ) ( p p m )  ( p p m  ) ( k q )  ( k q )  ( k q )  (kqL 

ND ND ND N D  ND N D  ND 
2.46 2.27 2.27 0 .196 0.149 0 .088 0.003 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.55 0 1 .53 0 . 1  0 0.029 0 .171  
1.65 0 1.59 0 .593 0.55 0 0.255 
1.66 0 1 .64 0.172 0.179 0 0.09 

0 0 1 .5  0 .226 0 0 0.13 
, 0.487 0.62 0 0.063 0.038 0.043 0 

3.44 2.55 0 0.176 0.21 0 .13 0 
3.06 0 0 0.424 0.265 0 0 

2.394 2.215 0 0.417 0 .45 0.181 0 
1 .468 1.059 1 .5  1 .046 1.425 0.418 0 .83 
2.802 3.59 0 0 .165 0.138 0 .071 0 
2.338 1.979 2.165 0.877 0 .911 0.402 0.327 

0 3.337 0 0.155 0 0.106 0 
2.612 2.778 2.816 1 .123  1.37 0.789 0.816 
3.082 3.744 0 0 .176 0.158 0 .113 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 



Appendix  T a b l e  9 .  Average  n i t r a t e  n i t r o g e n  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  and  t o t a l  l o a d i n g  i n  r u n o f f  f o r  n a t u r a l  e v e n t s  w i t h  d i s p e r s e d  
r u n o f f  i n  t h e  f o r e s t e d  f i l t e r  zones .  

E V E N T  
NAME 

Average  Average 
NO3-N NO3-N 

Concen. Concen. 
F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  

Upper Lower 
YEAR ( p p m  ) (ppm) 

Average  Average T o t a l  T o t a l  
NO3-N NO,-N N03-N i n  N03-N i n  

Concen. Concen. Runoff  Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  

Upper Lower Upper Lower 
(ppm) (ppm) ( k q )  ( k s )  

T o t a l  
NO3-N i n  

Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  

Upper 
(kq) 

T o t a l  
NO,-N i n  

Runoff  
F F Z - I 1  
Lower 
0 



Appendix Table 9. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

NO3-N NO3-N NO3-N NO3-N N03-N in No3-N in N03-N i n  NO4-N in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-11 

E V E N T  Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR (ppm) ( ppm ) ( ppm ) [ ppm ) fks) (ku) (kq) I kq) 

90 ND N D  ND ND N D  N D  N D  ND 



160a 
161A 
178a 
204A 
209a 
226A 
230A 
240a 
249A 
2 64A 
271A 
304A 
309A 
328A 
329A 
005a 
005b 
009a 
009b 
043a 
052a 
052b 
062-3a 
062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOab 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 

Appendix Table 9. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

NO3-N N O  3-N NO3-N N O  3-N N03-N in NO3-N in NO3-N in NO4-N in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 

F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  
EVENT Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR fppm) Ipprn) ( ppm ) ( ppm ) (kq) (kq) (kq) (kq) 



Appendix Table 

E V E N T  
NAME 
139ac 
139b 
139c 
309a 
331a 
331aC 
331b 
331c 
349a 
OOlB 
017a 
054a 
060a 
069a 
086a 
086b 
087a 
090a 
181a 
208a 
209a 
015a 
0 19 a 
046a 
067a 

YEAR 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
95 
95 
95 
95 

9. continued 
Average 

NO3-N 
Concen. 

F F Z - I  

Upper 
l ppm l 
0.02 

0 
0.02 

0 
0.23 
0.03 
0.04 
0.09 
0.068 
0.081 
0.16 
0.068 
0.068 
0.09 
0.354 
0.302 
0.169 
0.165 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Average 
NO,-N 

Concen. 
F F Z - I 1  
Lower 
( pprn ) 

0.05 
0 

0.05 
0 

0.009 
0.03 
0.04 
0.01 
0.076 
0.19 
0.01 
0.111 
0.117 
0.151 
0.372 

0 
0.15 
0.183 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Average Average 
NO3-N NO3-N 

Concen. Concen. 
F F Z - I 1  F F Z - I 1  

upper Lower 
( pprn 1 ( ppm 1 
0.03 0.02 

0 0 
0.03 0.02 

0 0 
0 0.28 
0 0.02 
0 0.01 
0 0.07 

0.04 0 
0.09 0 

0 0 
0.045 0 
0.035 0.102 
0.17 0 
0.553 0.488 
0.901 0 
0.32 0.265 
0.413 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Total 
NO3-N in 
Runoff 
F F Z - I  

Upper 
(kq) 
0.002 

0 
0.002 

0 
0.024 
0.011 
0.004 
0.013 
0.007 
0.005 
0.022 
0.012 
0.068 
0.004 
0.117 
0.012 
0.074 
0.008 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
\O 

Total 
NO3-N in 
Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  
Lower 
(kq) 

0.003 
0 

0.003 
0 

0.001 
0.01 
0.004 
0.002 
0.006 
0.012 
0.001 
0.021 
0.136 
0.007 
0.145 

0 
0.079 
0.009 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total 
NO3-N in 
Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  

Upper 
(kq1 
0.001 

0 
0.001 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0.003 
0.005 

0 
0.004 
0.014 
0.003 
0.112 
0.029 
0.091 
0.013 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total 
NO4-N in 
Runoff 
F F Z - I 1  
Lower 

a 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0.005 
0.003 
0.001 
0.006 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0.052 
0 

0.074 
0 

0.077 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 



n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n a n n n  
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n L 3 n n n n n n n n  
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n a n ~ a a a t l n n n ~ c 1 ~  
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  



Appendix T a b l e  10 .  c o n t i n u e d  . 
Average  Average  Average  Average  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  T o t a l  

OP OP OP OP OP i n  OP i n  OP i n  OP in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff  Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT Upper Lower Upper Lower u p p e r  Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( p p m  ) I p p m  ) I p p m  ( p p m  ) Ikq) (kq) (kq) Ikq) 



Appendix Table 10. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

OP OP OP OP OP in OP in OP in OP in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR I P P ~  ) (ppm) (ppm) ( ppm 1 (kq) (kq) (kq) (kq) 

160a 
161A 
178a 
204A 
209a 
226A 
230A 
240a 
249A 
264A 
271A 
304A 

C-r 
309A 

m 
\O 

328A 
329A 
005a 
005b 
009a 
009b 
043a 
052a 
052b 
062-3a 
062a 
063a 
063b 
076a 
083a 
090a 
lOOab 
lOOb 
lOOb 
llla 
139a 



Appendix Table 

E m N T  
NAME 
139ac 
139b 
139c 
309a 
331a 
331aC 
331b 
331c 
349a 
OOlB 
017a 
054a 
060a 
069a 
086a 
086b 
087a 
090a 
181a 
208a 
209a 
01Sa 
019a 
046a 
067a 

YEAR 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
93 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
95 
95 
95 
9s 

10. continued 
Average Average 

OP OP 
Concen. Concen. 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 
upper Lower 
( ppm ) (ppm) 
0.41 0.37 
ND ND 

0.41 0.37 
0 0 

0.78 0.65 
0.77 0.67 
0.89 0.78 
0.75 0.74 

ND ND 
0.482 0.4 
0.05 0.59 

0.289 0.207 
0.197 0.177 
0.261 0.164 
0.122 0.136 
0.128 0 
0.103 0.101 
0.147 0.093 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Average 
OP 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 

Upper 
( pprn ) 

0.35 
ND 

0.35 
0 
0 
0 .  
0 
0 

ND 
0.45 

0 
0.285 
0.151 
0.23 
0.1 

0.083 
0.092 
0.144 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Average 
OP 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
( pprn \ 
0.29 

ND 
0.29 

0 
0.7 

0.68 
0.76 
0.64 

ND 
0 
0 
0 

0.126 
0 

0.102 
0 

0.062 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Total Total Total Total 
OP in OP in OP in OP in 
Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

Upper Lower Upper Lower 



Appendix Table 11. Average total phosphate concentration and total loading in runoff for natural events with dispersed 
runoff in the forested filter zones. 

Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 
TP TP TP TP TP in TP in TP in TP in 

Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 

EVENT upper Lower Upper Lower U P P ~ ~  Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( ppm ) ( ppm ) ( ppm) I ppm 1 ( k q )  ( k q )  I k q )  ( k s )  



Appendix Table 11. continued 
Average Average Average Average Total Total Total Total 

TP TP TP TP TP in TP in TP in TP in 
Concen. Concen. Concen. Concen. Runoff Runoff Runoff Runoff 
FFZ-I FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I1 FFZ-I 

EVENT Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 
NAME YEAR ( p p m  ) ( p p m )  ( p p m  1 ( p p m )  ( k q )  (kql I kq)  ( k q l  



Appendix Table 11. continued 
Average 

TP 
Concen. 
FFZ-I 

EVENT Upper 
NAME YEAR Ippm) 

160a 92 4.161 
161A 92 0 
178a 92 10.454 
204A 92 2.791 
209a 92 2.925 
226A 92 1.67 
230A 92 0 
240a 92 3.669 
249A 92 3.831 
264A 92 0 
271A 92 4.295 
304A 92 0 
309A 92 1.92 
328A 92 2.319 
329A 92 3.883 
005a 93 ND 
005b 93 ND 
009a 93 0.36 
009b 93 0.37 
043a 93 2.741 
052a 93 0.98 
052b 93 1.64 
062-3a 93 1.407 
062a 93 1.381 
063a 93 1.519 
063b 93 1.26 
076a 93 0.52 
083a 93 1.4 
090a 93 1.2 
lOOab 93 0.33 
lOOb 93 ND 
lOOb 93 ND 
llla 93 1.21 
139a 93 ND 

Average 
TP 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
I pprn ) 
2.446 

0 
0 
0 

2.124 
1.431 

0 
0 

3.37 
2.948 

0 
0 
0 
0 

3.85 
1.71 
2.35 
0.45 
0.44 

3.114 
0 

1.03 
0.998 
1.017 
0.924 
1.23 

0 
1.06 
0.48 
0.41 
ND 
ND 

0.88 
ND 

Average 
TP 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Upper 
( ppm ) 

3.946 
0 
0 

4.837 
3.058 
1.675 

0 
0.89 
3.917 
2.093 

0 
3.934 
1.52 

1.472 
3.64 
1.2 
1.9 

0.31 
0.32 
4.63 

0 
1.01 

1.106 
1.218 
0.697 
1.84 

0 
1.31 
2.1 

0.32 
ND 
ND 

1.09 
ND 

Average 
TP 

Concen. 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
(ppm) 

0.97 
0 
0 
0 

2.4 
1.344 

0 
0 

2.814 
0 
0 

2.928 
0 
0 
0 

1.02 
1.35 
0.33 
0.31 
2.777 

0 
0 

1.46 
1.679 
0.947 
2.08 

0 
1.18 
1.35 
0.25 

ND 
ND 

1.15 
ND 

Total 
TP in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I 
Upper 
(kql 

0.219 
0 

1.599 
0.057 
0.59 

0.261 
0 

0.022 
2.156 

0 
0.108 

0 
0.008 
0.019 
0.044 

ND 
ND 

0.02 
0.017 
0.304 
0.008 
0.011 
0.676 
0.531 
0.145 
1.313 
0.004 
0.123 
0.19 
0.107 

ND 
ND 

0.055 
ND 

Total 
TP in 
Runoff 
FFZ-I1 
Lower 
Ikql 

0.071 
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Appendix Figure 6. Channel segments in FFZ I 1  at the Oxford Tobacco Research Station 
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Appendix Figure 8. Stormflow which occurred 10131J93 with concentrated flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ). 
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Appendix Figure 9. Stormflow which occurred 11/3/92 with concentrated flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ) 
showing little infiltration on FFZ-I and decreasing infiltration on FFZ-II with increasing soil saturation. 
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Appendix Figure 11. Stormflow which occurred 1/7/93 with concentrated flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ). 
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Appendix Figure 23. Stormflow which occurred 2/12/93 with dispersed flow in the Forested Filter Zones (FFZ). 












